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TIIÂT the Fenians have, as they deClare, had samething ta do with
the rebellian in the North-WVest, is iike]y enough ; ta gi ve England trouble
in every quarter just now is their eue, and they happea ta have a good
deai of nsoney in hand :for once it is not unreasanable ta attacli somne
importance ta their baasts. But that they will take advantage af the
absence of aur gailant defenders ta miake a descent on Toronto or Kingston,
thaugh the thought lias flot unnaturaliy accurred ta samne, is in the iast
degree improbable. They cauld not fit out an expeditian unabserved, and
the present Secretary af State at Washington mnay be trusted hanaurabiy
ta uphold law withotit fear of anybady's vote. Yet it may be doubted
whether as weaithy a city a-, Toronto, and aile which affers such a prize ta
the spoiler ouglit, in bties wben Fenianism or filibustering of any kind is
abraad, ta be left sa defenceless as it is ais its lake front. It is easy, we
believe, ta strengthen the bows of an or'Iinary vessel sa as ta enabie lier
ta carry a guis on bier deck: the Canfederate privâteer Ilorida was an
instance af it ;and a vessel witls a single gun miglit iay Toronto under
contribution. Wauid it not be mare prudent, if treaties permit, ta have a
floating, defence af saine kind The suggestian that a smail homle guard
of old sailiers sbould be formed seems alsa ta deserve cansideration.

MR. FRASE R, a member of the -Nova Scotia Legisiative Assembly,
introduced a resaintion in favaur af the secessian of that Province from
the Canfederatian. The Government interposed with an amendment
pledging tise Legislature ta wait the result af the application naw befare
the Ottawa Cabinet far Ilbetter ternss; the implication being that if the
demand af the Province be refused, there will be no abjection ta Mr.
Fraser's resolution passing. Nova Scatia was unfairly dragged inta the
Unian withaut lier consent and against lier wislies ; but this wrong she lias
since practicaliy condoned, once by accepting for herseif Il better terms,"
and for a series of years bas acted lier part as a member of the Con-
federation. A resolution sucli as Mr. Fraser rnoved is ineffectual for any
other purpose than ta raise a discussion of the position of the Province
in the Union. Secession mieans the breaking-up of Confederation, and
tliis caninat be donc by the voîce of a Province ; it cauid oniy be dons

by the united consent of the Dominion. Gavernissent argans, liowever,
whicli treat the mioverment with contempt and propose ta buy tlie members
of the Legisiature who took part in it for fifty cents apiece, are under a
most serious delusion. 0f the genuineness and prevalence of discontent

there cati be no doulit whatever.

IN spite of ominous appearances, we could not believe that there wouid

be war between England and Russia. Necessity for such a war tliere can

be none. Tise two empires, that of England in Southern and that of
Russia in Central and Northern Asia, are not rivais; eacli has its own
field; mior is there anything ta prevent their subsistiisg in peace with an

independent Afghanistan between them. This is not merely a reasonablo
view of the question ; it is a view whieli must commend itself, and always
lias coinmended itsaif, ta every salle mind on either side. Diplomacy,
tiierefore, lias nothing insurmountable to encounter in its efforts ta main-

tain the peace. No doubt there is in Russia a înilitary party which is

eager ta inove forward aud thinks it ses its opportunity, tlie hands of

Engiand being full and Ireland in a disturbed state; nor can we wonder
at this, Engiassd having, under tîse wise guidance of Lord Beacansfield and

Lard Lytton, isprself iiivaded tise neutral zone. If the pretence of seeking

a Ilscientitic frontier " is valid on the crne side, it cannot be disallowed on

the other. On the part of Russia, we intist rememnber, resentment mingles

with ambition. But for the Czar persanaily or lis political counicillors ta

set the world on fit-e would be sheer madness. Tliey miust know that havoc

would iii the end give a fresli impetus ta revolutian. It is true that

finansce does not sa niuch cripple a half-civilized and uncommerciai power.

Russia, recking littie af ber credit, wouid cease ta pay lier foreign bond-

holders, raise ilets by canscriptian, bread far them by requisition, and
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need only money te buy gruupowdêr. Yet war could net fail te brin, a

great inerease of distress and discontent, while niilitary defeat weuld be

pelitical muin. Moreover it was certain that as seon as the symptonis of a

conflagration appeared the European fire-brigade would be at work. Bis-

marck may be inclined te mischief; but ho is Vizier, net Sultan. The

German Emperor, with bis empire stili imperfectly consolidated, is ire.lined

te peace; te the Emperor of A.ustria pence is a vital necessity, and a lava

torrent of Panslavismi sncb as an eruptien of the Russian volcane would

set flowing is thc visitation of ail most to be dreaded. The meeting of

the Emperors at Skernewitze, te wbicb Europe loeked up witb awe as a

war-cloud, was really a rainbow cf peace. Apart fronu the mulitary ambi-

tion of Ilussian satraps, the chief source of danger thronghout lias been

the popular exasperation fannied by bel licese journalists on betb sides. It

is a pity that bellicese journalists canîjot be taken te sec tbe buman wreck

of a battie-field, or even tbe contents of a field bespital. Perbaps, if they

could theniseleves be se~nt te the front, the effect wouid be stili more

wholesorne. -Lowever party inay rave and yell, it dees net appear that

fault eau reasenably be fouind with tbe Britisb Governnient, which, after

tahing a firm. stand, bas put forth the power of the nation vigoreusly and

witb effect.____

IN the Egyptian War the British seldier continues te display bis biýgl

qualities under the mest trying circuîuîstances, showing buiseîf net less

steady and enduring than le is brave. If the skilfulness of bis cemmanders

lias been called in question, we must recelleet tluat tbey bave te ceutend,

net only with tbe enemy and the desert, but with a perpetual fire of adverse

criticism, professional and unprofessional, wbich must be confusing and

nnnerving te tbe last degrce, and can bardly fail te interfere with the

execution of any far-reacbing plan of operations. The Mahdi bas an

immense military advantage in bis freedoîn from popular opinion and the

press. But the situation is plainly serions. The Arabs, instead of hurling

their naked valeur and fanaticism upon thc squares of discipline armed

with superior weapens, are apparently leamning te use thc rifle with effect,

and te barass the British columus on the mardi by sbarp-sbootîng at long

range. This, it is te be feared, nuay prove very galling and very tryîng

te discipline. The Indian auxiliaries are perfcctly loyal, and apparently

tbey fighit well ; but their steadiness, if net their idelity, depends upon

thcir confidence in tbe invincibilîty of tbe Enropeans by whose side tbey

fight. The numbers of thc hostile Arabs do0 net seein te diminisb : nor is

there as yet any appearance of a cellapse of thc Mabdi's power, thougli

vague rumeurs of the risc cf rival prophets bave been heard. A rivai

prophet, if nîoney could commnand him, as money eau gcnerally eonimand

anything in thc East, iniglut be a îîuest effective engine in this case. Lt

bas leng been evident thuat the introduction cf long-range weapons was

likely te change thc conditiens of war te thc disadvarîtage ef those disci-

plined masses which bitberto bave been irresistible ; and at thc saine tume

te impreve the chance of uncivilized and untrained races if, in addition te

valeur, they werc endowed witb the native intelligence and activity wluicb

(1ualify for irregular war. Lt is net pleasant te think tbat England may

find in the Arabs of the Soudan wbat the Roman foui-d in the Parthian.

After ail this is a miserable war. It was net cntcred on deliberately :it
bas ne dcfined aim, since the idea of permanent occupation is still disclaimed;

it bias bardly even an objective point, Khartoum net being a vital centre
ef the Mabdi's power; the country was launcled into it, net se mmcli by
the Government, as by the unaccrcdited enterprise of a mysticai theugli
bereje advcnturcr. Lt bas new heceme a matter more of passion than of
policy, e.xcept ini the case of thue Messrs. Rothîschild and thueir bretlîren cf
the Stock Exchange, whose intcrest, as Egcyptian bondholers and extor-
tieners, underlies te an nnpleasant extent thc whole ef this affair.

AT last, by dint cf everwhelnuing numbers and that prodiga lity of lifp
wbich is their enly military quality, the bapless Chinese baveý gained an
advantage, perhaps censiderable eugh te bu eallcd a victory, over the
Frenchi. The fortune cf war is likely te be soon turned again by the
reinforcement which France is sending eut ou a large scl.But the
French Ministry bas falleuu. Te the piratical character of the war and the
savage barbarity with whicb it was wagcd, the Frenchi feltneojci;
but a singyle defeat thuey cannet bear. Th dmrro naro goverjeint

will now probably sec sometbing illustrative cf thc blessings of their
systcm. Once more the vertex is set spinning and nobody in Fac
knows whcther to-morrow there will be a gevernument or noue. A moment
of popular exasperation is generally favourable te passionate ceuincils an(l
violent mîen, This may give a chance te thc ultra Radical M. Clemenceau.

But a recali of M. Freycinet is the more likely result. Lu thc meantinue

Communism and Anarcly are sure te gain by the confusion, and by the

hlow whieh cach cf these Parlianientary revolutions giveFs te thc general

avtbority of geverrmnt,

A cuaxous explanation is 110w given of Bisniarck's sudden plunge into

colonization after lis cemplete repudiation of that policy. It seems that he

was stungy to the heart byLhe Laskcr Resolutions and is trying, to punish

the United States by cutting off the Stream of German emigration. Undeubt-

edly, if lie could cut off the Stream of German emigration, lie would wreak

his vengeance on the United States in the most effectuai way. The future

of the country depends, as reflecting mien feel, to a very great extent upon

the continuai inflow of an anieunt of the Gernian element, with its ines-

timable qualities, sufficient to balance fereigu elenients of a lower and less

trustworthy kind. The German Chancellor therefore shows bis perspica-

city. But there are things which the master of thirty legions cannot do.

German emigration is to a great extent an exodus froni the military systeni,

which would net be escaped by the settiers in one of Bismarck's colonies.

Nor can the attractive force of the mass already deposited in the United

States be neutralized by the Bismarckian ukase. Small Germian Settlements

plantecl in the neigburbood of great British colonies will be almest

certainly assimilatecl and absorbed, se that the gain will ultimately accrue

to a country whicb at present hardly stands higher in the Chancellor'$

faveur than the Ujnited States. Lu bis wrath Bismarck faits te appreciate

the value te Germany of the German Vote in the councils of the Great

Republic. Undoubtedly the Lasker Resolution xvas an impertinence: a

squirt ef tobacce;juice on the carpet of diplomatic prepriety. But the

Chbanceller sbould make a return in kind; lie slîould get the Reichstag te

pass a resolution condoling with the American Gevernmient on the sickness

of General Grant, who bias se lon g cornbated with energy and success the

noxieus principles of the Demecratie Party.

TuEF Jewish question bas broken eut againi simultaneously in Tripoli

and at Vienna. The stery of persecutions in Tripoli is net unlikely to

prove, as did the stery of persecution in Tunis, the precursor of French

intervention, and the stalking-borse fer the financial operatiens of HebreW

banking-bouses at Paris. The flogging of wonien is a reproduction. 01n

the fermer occasion it was truc that a Jewislî womnan lad been flogged; but

she had been flogged at the instance of lier father wbom she lad effended

by an objectionable amour. The outbreak at Vienna is, like these which

have taken place elsewbere, an uprising against the domination of an

intensely alien and extremnely odieus plutocracy, wbich is abserbing the

wealth ef thc people and at the sanie tume strangling their nationality. In

time this question will be seen in its truc liglit, and the strnggle wil1 be

recognized as an economical and social confliet, whîcb, theugli most deplOr'

able and disastrons in its way, is a totally clifferent tbing froin a religieU5

persecutien. The students at Viennia are ne fanatics, thougli tbey niay be

somewbat socialistic. It is net agrainst Moses but agtainst Sby]ock that

Russians, Germans, Austrians, Poles, Reumanians, ail the comînunities 11i

short of Eastern Europe, witbout distinction of religions creed or ten3pera.

nient, are at once in revoit. We sheuld do the saine if we found ourselves

struggling in the oils of sucli an anaconda. Let the Jew enly change is

habits and bis bearing towards the people ameong whom le lives, as the

niost enlightened of luis ewn race wish him te do; he will be in ne danger

of being persecuted on account of bis religions creed. That the Jew î1imself

is a niodel of toleration is very from being the fact. For proof of this we

need net go back te the history of Uriel Acosta and Spinoa. OnlY th"

other day we ]earned freni the London Times, a journal very favourable .O

Jewish interests, that a llebrew sect baving, sprung up in Solitheru Russia,

which ainied at the re jection of the Talmud and reforming awaY the

exclusive habits and custoins of the Russian Jews, the founder of this sect,

M. Robinovitch, was set upon in the streets by a crewd of tbree hundred

J1 ews and pelted with nîud and snow. We sec the Jews as they are in the

West, censtituting a mere fraction of tbe population, and softeiied by the

prevailingr influences of the civilization in wlîich they live. If we saw theffi

as they are in Eastern Europe, swarmning over the country in myriadt

with their social exclusiveness untenîpered, devouring the substance of the

people by usury and debaucliing tiieni l)y werse trades, we should perhaP5

abate sornewlat of our philosophie scorn for the cenjînunities which instead

of submitting with perfect patienice begin te writue il, the Ilebrcw's grasP,

FnnM,ý a pamiphlet l)y President Whbite, of ('orneli, on , Some1 Imiport,

ant Questions in Higlier Education," we perceive that in the State cf NeWv

York an eff'ort is hein" made te get rid of the systeul of " one.horse

universities and te enter into a comibination for the purpose Of giviflg

validity te exanuinations andl restoring the valuecf dere The 55 m1e

necessîty is feit by thc friends of highier education on both sides Of the lice.

Anothier questien treated by President White is that ef Elective Studies,

the principle of wbich lie defends against Academical Ceonservatives. What

is the object of university education ? 1.4 it special knowledge or is i

genieral culture ? That is the question whicli nust be firit settled. if the

objeet is special kue0wleýdge, i ,s the t the t' choice iii rotsrained
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the botter. Lot hlm select anti carry away with hini the very wares which

lie comes to buy. Do not porpiex bimi anti distract his atteiltioîï by pressing

upon hlm that whichi ho does not want. But if general culture is the

objeot, it 18 surely within well-defined limnits only that the elective systemn

caai le embraceti. A youth of seventeen cannot be trusteti to tiotermne

wbat is the best system o? culture for the huîîîan mind in general or for

bis own inind in particular. Jus taste, inisteati of being lus safest guidle, is

like1y to ho bis nîost unsafe ; it xviii often turn iiî axvay froni the very

discipline of wlîich ho stands înost iu necul. le îîîay have for exaîuple a

disllke o? matheniaties, wbich oniy proves tlîat it is maleitcltraining

wbich ho specialiy requires. Lef t to bis own tievices ho xviii bo apt to flit

from one stutiy to another tili bis course is frittereti away. To txcetiespot-

isml of the classies we have finally bititien farewell :nobody îîoxv uphiolti

it; seume of the nmost ouinent classicai sehiolars ativocate the reniioval of

Greek from the curriculum of the Eîîgiish universîties. But the uni-

vorsity înust stili take upon itself the responisibiiity of laying out a

certain course or certain courses of culture. It is easy to overrato tlie

importance of special talents anti tentiencies ; they are rather the exception
than the mile. The studios selecteti ou ght also to ho solid aîîd worthy of

the0 effort anti oxpense imposeti tIloi the stutiemt and lus parents ; it is

absurd to bring a young mnan to a UJniversity anti niake lîîim uiïtergo ail

the risks of residexco nîoreiy for tîme purpose of teauliiing boni what lie inighît
as well ho taught by a French or Gerinan uuaster at honme. Wlîethcr it is

Worth the xvhile o? an ordinary youth to spenti four precicus years of bis

lifo in untiorgoing a course of genorai culture is a question xvhich seine day

Will be soriously raiseti.___

AXIODST ail these politicai anti military oxcitenuents interest iu tlîeoio-

gicai questions doos not cease. II'Enquirer " sentis us a tract, lu the forci of
ropublisheti letters, on "lThe Future Destiny of the Urisaveti." His theory

i,9 Il onditional inimortality": iînniortality for those oniy xvho have attaineti

spiritual life lu Christ, the rest simply ceasing to exist. lie thus strikos
away the fountiation of the doctrine of entiiess punishmient, wvlich is tlue

inherent immortality of the soul. To get riti cf tîxe doctrinîe of eiless

Pun'ishmenit with its cruelty anti the moral difficuities wbicli it entails is lu
truth the objet of ail tbese speculations. We are surpriseti to fi

"'Enquirer"l pîeatiing as bis justification for writ.ing in a secular Journal

the hoPelessness of oh'taining insertion for bis viexvs lu any religicus news-

Papor. Among the laity, at ail events, the belief ini endless punisbment
is, we shoulti say, growing rare anti faint. On this continent the buinani-
tarian spirit of Democracy lias hati no sinall inifluience on theology, and

especially on the character of tlîo helief respecting future punishment.
The on1ly new Churcb of any magnitude anti itmporbance wbich the New

World bias produceti is the Universaiist Churcb, wliicb is siniply Methodism

le's the doctrine of eternal punisbmneiît, desire o? em-ancipation froni wlîicb

Causot the Socession. Nor bas Methîotisiîi itself reiaineti unmiotifiid.

"Enquirer " cites an ageti anti gotily winin of t bat communion as saying
"that these dreatiful tlîiîgs are nlot so often jîreaclied about lu Methodist

P'lipits andi churches now-a uiays, anti tîmat slie was glati o? it." Even
Aniorican Catholies of the more liberal sort, sucli as Brownson, sein

inclinoti to discard the horrible torture-bouse o? Da.nte, anti to picturo the

dooni of the lost as sim-ple exclusion froîîî tbe beatitie presence of Goti.
The retontion o? sO tireatiful a tiogîîîa, inereiy as a ineasure o? spiritual

Police to frigliten sinners, cannot lie seriousiy advocated by anly onîe.
Siunors are frigbteneti-away froîîî clurcli.

AN elinent divine preacbiiîg before the I rishî Protestant Benevolet
Society oli St. Patrick's Day dilateti on the services donc to t'hristendomn by
the Pýapacy. Sweet as tîme praises cf D)ariiîs anti Xerxes to tîme descendt-

ant8 O? those wlîo liat fouglît at Marathucn ailami would ho the

Prai8s of the religion cf j ailles the secondi tc tîme descendants o? those who

fOugbt at Derry anti Ne'wton Butleri. \Vileî will it ie cleanlv understood

11nd practicaly bocrne lin imui chmat tîmere are twov kintis cf [risîijien, anti

that B1eleast is îîot al city o? the Catliolice CeIt? Tîmiis, hcwever, is net our

Prosut pint.Wliat we ulesire lieuo is te recaîl the, disti iction, w îi tî1me
Preachîr seeliieti ratiier to Irav.e oii sgut, ofxvei thie Laciîî Church o?

Lbo ~ ~ frjtiii Ao anti tbe oJtaîitaîsî f thle 1 ireseuit day. eleor

iuatio produceti a radical chiange iii the cbamacter cf Catholicisill, wlîich

thon1ceforth -0aii the religion cfreactioli ; o? reaction not onily ecclesi-
8'stical, but political ani intellectual also. Thuis was the neccssai'y couse-

quonce both o? tue sebisln itself, whielî wa, followeti ly a violenit recoil, and

stili moire o? thoeesso cf tule more cnrei amui 1 progressive races,

Wehile the feebler muid less inipeiu(ent reniiniet beimiul. Iii the Middtle

Age8 the Church was in its way an agency o? progress, anti teserveti,

thougi flot witlîoit lar'ge qualifications, the praises hestowed ou it by the

preacher to wborn we refer. The change is marked by the, appcaanice of

Jesuitism, which hias no counterpart in the Mediaoeval Church. Thomas

Aquiaas, the typical doctor of the, Middtle Ages, is nolne îeCtoi
text-book ; lie has been supersedeti by the Spanish Jesuit Suarez ; andi

there is as mucli difference in spirit between the two teachers as there is

between a iMedi;eval Cathedral and a Jesuit Church with its mneretricious

art andl its sickly incense. The worship of th(e Pope whlîi foris the
badge of the Ultrauxontanes is a mîoderni growtlî: the repulIies of Italy

andi the national goveranelts of the MIdeAles genierally inijuitaine(cl

their riglhts against Papal encroachmerits, ixor diti Latinî Christenidoiii shrink

froni deposing a Pope. The Papacy' itself iii the feullai era, while it often

disgracecl Christianity by its ambition andi its intrigues, iîdi rectly andi

involuintarily favoureti liberty by formning a coutiterpoise to the tyranny of

kings. Let praise bo given wbore praise is (lue, to the, disciples of [,nyoIa

themiselves so far as they deservo it ; but the beniefits conferred by Roman

Catholicismi on civilization belong to the history of the Middle Ages.

SINCE the death of Dean Stanley andi the retiremnent of D)r. Jowett from

theology into classies and university administration, the party of Liberal

Theologians in the Chiurcli of England lias been weak. Ainong, its remaining

representativos noue are more cîniinent tlîan Mr. I{tatch, in wlîoin Canada lias

special mnterest, anti Mr. Freînantie. Mr. ilatch's volume of Bampton

Lectures on tue Il Organization of the Early Churchos "is likely to be a

standard work andi to ruie opinion on the questions xvith which it deals. le
lias just heen deliverinc an address at Edinburgh on Progyress in Theology,
lu which lie commiients to theologicai students the principlos of research of

whiclî bis lectures are the fruit anti illustration. Hec exhorts te, a careful

study of the facts xvhicb bear upon the history of Christian Ideas and

Institutions. No one lie thinks lias yet examiiiet with anything like the

care whiclî scientifie researcli requiros the current state of opinion in that

(4reek xvorld, the elem-ents of which assimiilateti theniselves easily to the

new Christian truth, and the modes in which they gave a ixew form to

Christian truth whon once they fused with it. The work inust he done,

Mr. liatchi says, by a numl)cr of students, each contributing bis share

of researchi. Let the stutiont take some one book~, a treatise of Turtullian

or Augustine for example, anti try to fix the sense of sucb words as

" race," Il mystery," Il sacraniietnt." There caï. be no doubt but.tbe fruits of

sùcli investigation would bie of a value widely differenit froin the piles of

irrelevant antiquities anti topographical details xvith wbicb commentarios

on the Scriptures are now overloadoti, anti wbich, hasbed u*p with shreds

of tlîe Gospel lis tory, furnish forth wbat are calleti Lives of Christ; the

deludeti reader fancying tlîat lio is learning something new about the person

whei hoe is tolti some fact of local lîistory, of tho local flora, or of costume.

Courage, patience or synipatlîy, according to Mr. liatch, are the cardinal

virtues of the theological inquirer. Theso are the Liberal Bcatitudos :a

111gh Churchmran would reverse their order anti perhaps omnit the flrst

aitogrether.

Mit. FîtïFîANTLE'S Bamuipton Lectures on the Il World as the Subjeet of

Iledemption '' are au cînodinient of the tentiency growîng atnong 1 iberal

TheologYians to obliterate the distinction betwoen tbe Church anti the

world, anti to lîcîti that the world converteti to Christ anti pervadeti by

Christian principles is the Cburcb. To the Cliurcb is ef t no separato

ehaî'acter or function but that of the organ of public worslîip, while public

worship itself is troateti as an ob ect no longer param-ounit, anti likely

hiencefortb to decrease in importance. The enigin of this theory ilay

poî'baps be traceti to Arnoldi, wliose itical was an ancient commiionlweazlth
withl Christianity iiistead of heatmemisin for its animating anti iiiformning

spirit. Froin Arnoldi the theory was inîmeriteti by lus pupil anti biographer,

Stanley, who remnaiinet a fervent upluolder of the State (irch, while bis

doctrinal liberalisin shocketi anti afïrightcti the clergry. It is needless to

say tbat tlîis identificationi of the taeanti the worti. gonerally with the

Clhurcx is a comuplete reversai, of thîe idea whiclî lias hitherto prevaileti in

Christendom, and runs tiiroctly counlter to tbe view of philosophie observers

like Comnte, who bave prolnouilced tîme division cf the spiritual froua the

temiporal power, in4ugurateti ly Christianity, tbe mnost iniportant of al

steps iii huinan progress. No part of humnan life, lu Mr. riremantle's viow,

is specially sacreti, no part is specially profanle ;polities, science, literaturo,

art, every act anti produet o? humanity, provideti tho Christianu influence

be present in the door or producer, are alike religions. -lunian life and

society ought not to lie, nor eau they be, eut into halves. Poulieis, espe-

cially as to the î'ule of mnutual riglîts, are a part of religion. What is the

mieaniîîg, thon, of the words Il My kingdoin is not of thjis world "? The

ianing, accorduuîg to Mr. Fremnantle is, Il My kingsbip doos not belong Io

the proseit evii state of things, in whicb empires are huilt up by frauti oe
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force ; it, wiIl build Up an empire of its own on the truc principles of love."

This interpretation of the text will probably appear to soune to be liberal

in more senises than one. IlThe great circle o? thc complete lumanity

appears to be witl Mr. Fremantie a synonym for the Church. In tlie

great circle lie traces seven minor circles whichlihe treats, if not as equal

importance, as identical in kind. These are the organization whicli exists

for public worship, and whidli is o? ten, but wrongly, identified witl thc

Clurch ; the family, the society formed for thc comnmon pursuit o? know-

ledge, umîder the name o? university, school, or learned society; fellowshîp

in artistie pursuits ; social intercourse ; the intercourse o? business, profes-

sion and trade ; the nation. lleathendom, se far as it jpartook of the

Christian spirit, appears to be includcd in the Cliurch. To clericalism Mr.

Fremantle repeatedly says anathema ; lis ideal is a state in which even an

order of ministers te lead public worship would ne longer be necessary,

but ail, accerding te tlîeir varying capacities, would take tlieim part in a

free and orderly worship. AIL this is of course diamietrically opposed to

thc doctrines o? Ritualismi, whicli seemns to bc m-aking way in the Churcli

o? England amîd indeed, s0 far as the clcrgy are concerued, may be said te

be completely in the ascendant. That thc saine ecclesiastical roof sliould

be sheltering, at once the heads o? Canon Liddon, Mr. Hatcli and

Mr. Fremantie is a proof that practical toleration at ail events is gaining

ground ; but sudh a state of things can liardly last.

PRESIDENT WHITE lias at the saine time publislied an address on

"Studies in General History," in wlîicli lie peints eut the double line on

whicli History is advancing, by special investigation on one hand, and

broad generalization on the other. Speculation stimulates research, white

riescarcl supplies trustworthy materials for speculation. Special investi-

gations, as President White justly says, have seldoîn the higliest value

unless they are pursued in the light of broader knowledge. A nian who

is burrowing in a single slîaf t o? the mine ail lus life lîardly pessesses a

test by whidhlie ean discrirninate thc ore from the mubbish. The leading

men iii Germany it seems are beginning te deprecate the excessive addic-

tien of German students te special investigation. In the classical depart-

ment certainly there have been useless protents of rescarcli. No good

liistory cani in fact be written on any sub.ject without reference te the

general movement o? liumanity. Macaulay toics greatly both in trutî and

in proportion by lis total want of phlosopliy, and lis censequent failure

te connect the particular action wlidl ?orms thc subject o? bis narrative

with tIe Eni-opean epedli, and even with its own antecedents. Physical

Science bas aidcd historical research, both directly by making us acquainited

witl the material conditions of human progress, and indircctly by the

spirit o? exact inquiry whicl it lias infused. The net' result is a trans-

formation o? llistory almost as radical as that o? Science itscîf. Between

researdch and generalization based upen researchi we shial presently know

about*ail that is te be known cencemning the past o? lumanity, and if it is

in this casket that the secret e? luman destiny is locked we mnay reasen-

ably hope that in time the key will be in our lands. Scornuil cemnplaints
tliat history is Ilgossip," if tlicy wcre ever founded in fact, have ilow

become ridiculously unjust. Net tlat gessip will ever cease te have an
interest : St. Simon, Boswell and Walpole will be read white man is nian.
A fact however personal in the life of Christ, if it could be new recovered,
would produce a greater sensation tlan the discovery o? any philosopie
law. But the study of history lias already beceine as rational and at least
as fruit? ni as any brandli o? physical science. President White alludes,
critically, but witl tenderness, te One O? lis cempatriets who, net satisfied
witli the progressef historical philosopby and research in Old- World hands,
proclaims that ail history requires te be re-written front an Amncrîcanl peint
o? view. It is te le lioped, fbr the sake o? convenience, that le will not
insist on a change o? the clironological era ?rom thc Birtl o? Christ te thmat
of Jefferson or Jefferson Brick.

Tiipit is one peint of detail on wlicl we venture te take issue with
President White. In spcaking of "'moral statistics "-tiat is facts wilicil
have a moral significance-lie instances Gillray's atrocieus caricature of

the assassination of Bonnier and Roberjot, the Frenchi deputies te the,

rCongresat Radstadt. IlThe wild partisan rnadness," lie :ys, Ci of Engr-

Republie, teacles a philosophical and practical tesson te evry mîodern
nation. Wliat statement eari be tabulated so as te slow it t Yet a single
caricature o? Gillray, gloriying tlat infamous assassination by the Aus

trians o? Bonnier and Roberjot, the French envoys te thc Congress o?
Radstadt, witl the pilnning i nscription exulting in tlat worst breadli o?
international Iaw in modern times, tells the wlole sitory." Gillray's mind
had been violently afflected b-y the atrocities o? thc Revolution, a diIUerexlt
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thing be it observed froin partisan feeling against France; lie was given to

drink ;.at last l'e became mad; and it would be unsafe to take lis extrava-

gance as a measure of national feeling. The Annuacl Register, though

written in a thoroughly Tory and Anti-revolutionary strain, shows no

moral laxity on this occasion ; it qualifies the act as an CI assassination,"

and caîls it "la bloody and atrocious deed." That the English Government

or people had anything to do with the affair nobody lias ever venturecl to

insinuate; nor lias it ever been alleged that, in the struggle witli Revolu-

tionary France, Great Britain, however misguided inay have been lier

policy, set at naught the restraints of international law. War was declared,

not by England but by the Frenchi Republie. The assassinatien of the

envoys was and still is a good deal enveloped in mystery ; but perhaps a

ciue inay be found iii the fact that Bonnier was a regicide and an accom-

plice ini the crinmes of tie Terror. On tlie scolie of his assassination there

must have been mny emigrants wliosc relations lie had hcelped to murder,

and whose veng~eance is very likely to have foui-d its way into the brains of

the Austrian hussars. Bail as the act was, we inust Ilcsitate to caîl it the

worst breach of international law in modern times. Worse breaches were

the resolution of the French Convention promising tlie aid of its arms to

anyone ivho would excite civil ivar iin other counitries, and tlie decee of the

saine assembly ordering that ail Britisli prisoners of war sliould be put

to deatli in cold bloed. Worse breaches, if not, tcchnically speaking, of

international law, certainly of international right, were the rapine and the

outrages comniitted by Jacobinism on the unhappy cotintries whicli

liad tlirown timselves into its fraternal einbrace. ihese were the crimes

of a government;- the assassination of the deputfes at Endstadt was tlie

crime of a party of drunken troopers. When we have read the history of

thc Frenchi Republicans in Frencli writers, Barante and Taine, can we

mucli wonder that by the men of that day these wretchcs sliould have been

regarded as out of the pale of hunianity? Decent people in the United

States feit, we apprelienl, just as decent people didi in England or Germany,

whatever may have been the sentiments of Jefferson and lis crew.

THE NORTII- IVEST REBELL ION.

Louis RiEL, wlio lias got up a second rebellion in the Nortli-West, is sub-

ject to fits of mental aberration. Either under the influence of remorse

or from fear of the consequences o? bis crime, lie lost his mental balance

and was, for sorne time after thc Red River Rebellion o? which hie was the

leader, confineci in the Beauport Asylumi, neir Quebec. Wlien banished

from Canada hie took refuge in tIc United States, of wvhich hg, lad become

a citizen, and is said to have been for somne years in the employ oF the

Northern Pacifie Railway Company. White on thc sentI of the Elne, lie

would have ail opportunity o? forming the acquaintance of rcstlcss spirits

aînong the border population o? the States wlemn no Iaw can control.

O'Donovani Rossa beaists tliat tIec dynamite branch o? the Fenians is in

league with Riel. Last summiier tie half-brceds of the Saskatchewan

Valley invited Riel, wlîosc term o? banishment had expired, to return te

the Canadian Nort-WVest and champion their cause. The invitation was

accepted, and after his return lis ingenuity was put to work to magniy

the grievances o? tlie hal?-breeds. A long list of demands was drawn up

and forwarded to tlie Government, some items of wliich, including the

endowment o? a convent, were made in the înterests of the churcli. Ever

since thenl preparations have probably been going on for the outbreak,

which lias been comîinenced at a season ivlen troeps are dillicult to meve

over the mielting snow and the wet ground. That more was not knoWfl

by the Goverinînent about these preparations is certainly niatter for sur-

prise, and it proves that officiaI vigilance has not been sufficieiîtly on the~

alcrt. If Rliel is obtainingr ai<l from thc Fenians in the Unîited States, lie

has liegun his operations perilously distant fromi tîme base of his supplies-

Fort Clarlton an(l Prince Albert are nearly two hundred and tif ty miles

fromn tlie initerniational froiitier, escape across whlîi in case of defeat would

probably have been part o? Uic, insurgent programîme. Individiuals might

get away, but no large body of men after suflcring defeat could inake

goed thoir escape. North of the Saskatchîewan the shelter o? woorl(s would

afford a ready refuge ; but no large body o? refugees (euld long sustain,
theuiselvvs in tlîi.s retreat. Riel lîiiself iviti a îiozen followers, by, the

aid of herses, 50111e o? which they coulîl kilt for food, mliglit escape acro5s
thc Rocky Mýountains by thie îlefiles of the Saskatchecwanî, where oile o?
the best passes for sudl a purpose is te lie foutid.

Any figlîting tliat înay cake place at prescîît is likoly tii î> iii the
prairie country. At the crossinigs O? tue rivers, the secondary baîîks Of

whicli are covered with woods, thc troopis wilI ncecd te lie on the alert; for
liere, whero they cari conceal theinselves, the rebels will he likely Co be 011

tIct w4tclî, l1u sudcl au attack Uic) Lroops wotîld lie at a grvat dlisîelvaiigei19
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for they would have to deai with a concealed foe, by whomn a severe

blow, which it would be impossible to return, mniglit be struck. In sucli a
Position even camion would lie of no avail to the troops. But apart frornf
the danger front a concealed foe, figliting, behiud trees after the mariner of
tlie Judians, these passes are flot difficuit. In such a position, rio large
bodY of half-breeds could long sustain theinselves, for the scantiness of
their commissariat must require thein to keep constantly on tire move;
and in any case it is difficuit to see how they can subsist theniselves other-
Wise titan by plunder. The ranches are distant and settiers to be plun-
dered are scarce. The lot of the settiers fromi wlior cattie ai-d other
supplies mnay be takeu will be liard.

This second rebellion of Riel's will be put doxvu as certaiîily as the first
was; and the workç wilI be donc without the aid of British troops. But it

Usclcss to denry that it will be a troublesome and expensive business.

1 Clners iii abundance can be got ;but a march of two liundred miles in
mneltilla snow, and aînong slush and water, wliere dry spots for a camping
ground %vill be difficult to lind, doce not prescrit tire prospect of a holiday

Jaunt. Evert if a suficient numiber of teams can be got to convey tire
troops, teainiig over suicl ground as will have to be crossed must be nearly

pole cr ihiu nr
as difficuit as marching. Sleeping in wet clothes and on wet ground it will

noth betwaodhTehafbeesi tey are well acquainited, and tlieir habits of periodical huniting

raetlmexpert in tlie use of tlie rifle. Tliey hiave the cunuing of tire
Indanandsome of the qualities of their Frenchi and Scotch ýDfathers.

od mswill no doubt be founid amioug thei ; but it is improbable that,
unless they have got extraneous aid, tliey can geîierally be proeided with
the best arms of precisioli. Sucli armns are costly, and seiisavages do ilot
readily pick up the best fashions in rifles, when the old smootli bore gunis
to whicli they have been accustomed eau be made to answer their ordinary
nreeds. Contemptible focs these half-breeds will not be ; for they have
beenI accustomed to thre use of flre-arms ail their lives, and they are a
vligorous and hardy race. Aur arduous work our volunteers have before
tireur ; and whatever the hardships thcy may have to encouniter, they may
lie reljed Ou to do it.

Ail sorts of wild ruinours about what is going to happeu aie sure to l)e
started. Every possibility will at once be maguitied into probability and
nex-t into certaiuty. That the Indianls wvill join the hlf breeds, that the
Airerican lialf-breeds will join the Canadian lialf-breeds, is already cou-
jecturede asserted aud cauvassed as if the two thiugs were, beyoud doubt,
goinig to liappen. Nowliere iu Anterica lias an extent of country equal to
Our North-West bec, settled withiout serions trouble between the Indiaus
and the whites occurring. Among tire Indiaus, war is always popular wvitli

the YOung nd over and over again has their wild enthusiasmr over-
borne the sober counicils of the aged aîîd tlire wise. Most of the causes of
tribal war amlong the Indians of the Northi-West have been reioved. 0f
ail causes of war the encroacliment of one tribe on the hunting-grouuds of
arioth,,r was the most potent and tire oue which recurred with greatest
frequeney. Ncarly aIl tire tribes have sold their lauds to the Goverumrent,
and disputes about encroachints ou hunting-grounds belong to tlic past.
Thie KCOotuaes have still. sorte land left in thie Mounitains ; but we ne.
longer hear of th, oHd fends between theim anfi the Peaguus, nor betweeu

teSaleeshs aud the( Peaguns, the aucient froutier tt'ibe on the east of the
thoeokies1, on whom the scourge of war fell whenever their allies becamie
engagefid with their enemies. ilorse-stealing, whicli a century ago was
often, chosen as the alternative excitement for war, is becomiug a lost art

under tire vigileuce of thi(n ounited police ; but tire desire of tire young
'ln for war survives. And more titan ail, the virtual exterination of
the bisou leaves the Judiaus witîîout tiroir ordinary source of food supply;
and ahl attemlpts to mnake themi agriculturists during the last tliree hundred
Years have liopelessly failed. Amongg Indians atiy more tirait amiong white

People an excuse for war is neyer wantîng if tire desire for it exists. Tire
Amlerican Ilndians have always aud everywhere beeti suspicions of the

itwes in1 Whose steady miarch they read their 'owu doom. The collision

1e1ee the two races lias neyer liad, and itever eau have, but one ultimiate
resuIt ; but ail lessons are lost ou the lndiaîîis, aud the fact that a cause is
d''espe 0 is not a suficieut motive for' theum to refuse to embrace it.

We mnay reîy ripon the Aniierican Goveriment to perforai its interna-
tionial Obligation-t 0 prevent tue fitting out of any expedition, South' Of tlic

line, for hîostile operations in our territory. But stragglers bent on

iishief it will be impossibile to prevent crossing ; and along the Miontana
fronltier a re-tless population, fond of exceitemlent and reckless of life, is

Fctee.Urontî the.e men, inters, cttile-thieves, Outlaws, it canuot lie
sai there is no danger. But tItis danger we iniust be prepared to n10~3,j

Wierelyiîîg upon tie Amnericani (ovcýrîiiîncnt to do every thing ii its
POwer to fulfil its4 interntational obligation ini refusing to allow its territory

to. iedly uao bse of operations against tire peace of a neighbourîing aud

f"lelçll naton.KAHrnONîcA.
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L)SCONTENT LN NOVA ,SCO17JA.-I.

THERE is considerabie danger tliat tlic significance of a resolution carried
in tire Nova Scotian Legisiature on Friday last may be overlooked by
reasou of the all-absorbing iuterest feit iu thec Northi-West troubles. Mr.
J. A. Fraser, M.P.P. for the C.ounty of Guysborougli, some timie ago gave

notice of a resolution looking towards secession froîn Confederation, and
tire inatter was discrussed at considerable length last week. Thougli the

original resolution was not carried, flic ameudmnent of the (4overnmient
which was actually adopted-to the effect that, in tlic event of Ilbetter
ternis " not being granted by tire Domnion Parliameut by ftire close of thec
presenit session, tire Il.ouse would cousider the advisability of severiug con-

nection with Canada--appears te confirai tlic impression that there is a
growing desire in Nova Scotia to quit tire Union.

The Maritime Provinces being an integrai and important part of fice Con-
federation, a break in that direction would tend to dispel the dreai of thec
more enthusiastic friends of tire Union. Lt is therefore wortli while to
ascertain if possible flie grounîds to the prescrit disconfent and see whether
they are well founded or iikely to lead to anything more than inere idle
agitation. That great dissatisfactiou does exist in Nova Scotia with the
cxisting condition of affairs is beyond ail question, and flic reasons for it
are simple enougli to anyorie who is familiar with the history of polities

iii that Province for tire past thirty years. Prior to Confederatioti the
Province of Nova Scotiat was prospering. With an ad valorent tarifi of 12h-

per cenît. the revenue wvas suflicient for ail the wants of the Province.
Railway comtmunication lîad been carried eastward f0 Pictou and wesfward
to Annapolis, and without increasing the tariff if would have been possible

to have carried forward railway construction until every part of the

Province, fromt Yarmouth to Cape Breton, had secured the benefif of

railway communication. The road and bridge service of the Province was

well supportcd by a liberal grant froîn the Provincial Exchequer, and the

educational system was developin g under tire fosteriug care of tire goveru-

nient. Hlalifax, the capital, wams the centre of the trade of the Province.

Lt was thîe chief importing town of the Maritime Provinces. Lt was the

centre of a lucrative WTest Inidia frade, fromi the profits of which splendid

fortunes wvere bnilt up. Nearly every trader iii the Province aud soute in

Prince Edward Island obtained timeir goods through the Hlalifax wholesale

dealers, and the city, while not growing very rapidly in population, was yef

accumulating wealtlî and laying thec foundation of a substautial prosperity.

Win Confederation wvas first mooted the people pondered over these

things and concluded it would nof be in their interests to unite wifh the

UTpper Provinces. It was urged thaf the immediate resuit wouid lie that

the Customns duties would be increased, and sortie even went so far as to

hint that a policy of Protection might eventually be adopted by the Con-

federacy. Those who advocated Union repudiated titis idea ii fthc sfrongest

ternis, and asserted thaf this would be in violation of a clear understanding

betiveen the contracting parties. Lt was proclaimed thaf in order to meet

the wislîes of the Maritime Provinces in the direction of low tariffs, tlie

flrst governient to bie fommed would fix the tarîfi at 15 per cent., wlîich

was lcss than the Province cf Canada had been imposing. None of these

arguments or promises cliauged the mind of the majority of fthc people of

Nova Scotia. They did not wanf Union. Lt was forced uppon theur by a

Parliameuf which liad been elected withont any titouglit cf Confederation.

The proof that the people were hostile te this Union is put beyond dispute

iu the general elections wlîicli ensued. On the l7th September, 1867, the

election of the first delegafion te serve in tlic Ilouse of Commons was

held, and ou tlic saine day the first Local Asseunlly of the Province after

Coufederatioi xvas elected. Tlieie wvas only cime issue-Confederation.
The party naines were nof Liberal and Tory, or Radical and Conservafive:
it was Unionist aîîd Aliti-Unionist. Se streng was tlic sentinient thus

created tîtat in îîîost of the rural districts in Nova Scotia the naines are

still preserved. A supporter of tire Liberal Party in most cf flice rural

districts te day is known as an " Aîîti." The restult cf the electiens flins

lield was as follows 0 f tice nineteen coustituencies whiclî sent members

te the lieuse of Commnons, cigîtteen wenf by large, and, in most cases, by

overwhelmiîîg miajorities. Charles lupper alone saved himiself in Cumber-

land by super-linnan efforts and the expendifure of large sumns cf meoney.

Ris înajority was inerely noinral, and altheugh lie was the auflior cf

Coufederafion and the ablest leader cf flic party, lie was se unpopular fliat

lie did net venture to take a seat in the first administration formed. Iu

flic Local Asserrmbly flire result was parallel. Ont ef thirty-eight seats the

Anti's carriedi thirty-six, meost cf thera by immense majerîfies.

Then followed a long and fierce agitation for Repeal. Delegates were

sent f0 England, leagues were formed and ail constituimial meastirei

resorted te te gef eut cf the Union. At iast the leader cf flic Anti-

Confederafe cause, Josephi lowe, was induced te jein Sir John Macdoinalds,
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Govcrnment, and with hiin went McLeian, ilugli McDonald, Stewart

Campbell, Edward H. McDonald and other ieading spirits of the party,
and the agitation subsided. But it will bie acknowledged by ail who have

any understanding of huinan nature, that this was a poor beginning for

Confederation in Nova Scotia. For a Legisiature te force a constitutional

change upon the people of a free Province in defiance of their known wishes

was a crime of the deepest hue. To have been compelled to suifer the

consequences of this foui wrong lias always rankled in the breasts of a very

large portion of the people of Nova Scotia. It is likely, however, that

Time, the great healer, wouid have evcnitually assuaged this feeling if al

badl gene well. But al hias not gone weIl. First carne the influx of the

Upper Province drumimers, driving Halifax wholesalers out of their own

markets. This graduaily undermineci the supremacy of Hlalifax as an

importing centre. The merchants ceased to niake fortunes. Next canie

an increase of the taritl, which tended te shut our people off froîn a

profitable trade with the New England States, and force them to engage

in an unprotitabie trade with tlîe UJpper Provinces. The former was

advantageous inasmuch as in exchiange for flour, cotton and woollen goods,
etc., we could send thema the products of the forest, the farrn and the

fishieries; wliereas, for what our people gut froin the Upper Provinces

they were compelled chiefly to send cash.

The next unplteasant feature of the Confederation was the steady

increase of expenditure and of the public debt. At first the construction

of the Intercolonial }iailway seemned an equivaient, but after a time came

extravagant contracts with an unknown section caiied British Coluinhia.

They observed wild schemnes of immense magnitude in the North West,
and these eventually su engaged the attention of the Federal Government

that Maritime interests seemed to be forgotten.

Next carne the National Policy-a pleasant disguise for Protection.

it came upon the country suddenly and tuok everyoue unawares. There

had been a period of hard times. Peuple got discuntented and disgusted.

Wlien a man is chronically iii, and regular physicians f ail to give Ihun

relief, lie is ready for the quack. [n this condition were the peuple of al

Canada in 1878. Thuse who lived in tie Maritime Provinces were toid

that there was te be nu increase, only a re-adjustment. The West India

trade was languishing, the Quack said, Il Rcfine Sugar at Ilalifax-that
wiii make yen flourish." Thle coal industry xvas depressed, "lSecure a duty,
and thus get commnand of the Ontario markets," was the syren song sung,

in the cars of ail concernied in ceai. The saine was sai(i in regard te iron,
and se, with a blind infatuation nnworthy of an intelligent peuple, the

masses rushed te the poils seeking "la few ycars of prusperity." And thus

scarcely eleven vears had elapsed before the Maritime Provinces found

themselves actually thme willing victinis of the very cvii they lied dreaded
before the UJnion-Protection.

Ail this while the tariff is guing up, the public debt increasing, the

expenditure growing greater, the rate of taxation becumuing higher. The

National Poiicy lias faiied. Ontario ducs net takc Nova Scotia cual and

aur peuple are cempelled te buy Ontario fleur, or pay a tax upun American.

Two sugar refineries have been bujît in ilalifax, but tliey have proved

ruinously losing concerns. More than hlf a million of Halifax capital is

locked up in une of tleim, and the nct loss last ycar was over $200,000.
The West India trade, instead of being bcnetited by these refineries,
receivcd its last kick from themi. Before the Nationel Poiicy, the Halifax
West India mercliants used te send cargues of fish to the West Indies, and
bring back cargues of raw sugar te the leading American ports, which they
sold te edvantage and then breuglit refinced sugar and other staple articles
to Halifax. This was a lucrative trade. The tariff of 1879 put an end te
this, and the Halifax West India traders were at the mercy of the Montreal
refinery for the sale of their raw sugars. To meet this difficulty tliey
were told te build a refinery of their own and then they would have a
home mtarket. But no souner was the refinery buiît than the directors
went abroad ail over the globe te buy raw sugars in the cheapest markets,
and at the luwest prices, which made it impossible for the home traders te
seli a cargo in competition. The cunsequence is. that the West India
trade, which hae been steadily declining, lias rcaclied bottom, and it would
have becn better if every West India mierchant in Halifax lied cheined his
slips te the wharf and retired frein business une year ago.

Two or threc cotton fact ories were erected in Nova Scotia as a resuit
of the tariff. Tliey htave ail lest money systcniaticaiiy. Another hlf
million of Halifax mioney is locked up in a factory that hias lied a deficit
ever since its machiniery was flrst started. No other industries have
sprung Up since the National Poiey was introduced, ànd the only conse-
quence of the pretective tarifr is higher taxation and a declension in the
shipping industry. Nova Scutia eau only regard the National Poiicy as

an atte[npt te, force an artiticial, unnatural and profitless trede with the
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Upper Provinces, insteed of a natural, hcaithy and profitable trade with
the New Engiand States. The tariff of 1879 lias preved a success in

only one particular, namnely, as a revenue-exterting machine. Millions

have been obtained from the peuple, but it lias ail gene te the Nortli-West--

ail been abserbed by the Pacifie Railway. It is a matter for wonder that
the people of Nova Scutia shouid fail te sec any brilliant prospects in a

iRailway tu the Pacifie Ocean. They have contributed ever eight millions

of dollars te tlîis eniterprise aý larger sumi than they expended on public

works within the Province up te the heur of Confederation.

It will be necessary te pursue tlîis topic in a subsequent issue, for the

catalogue of grievances is long. NOVA SCOTIAN.

THIE ASSOCIATION OF (JANADIAv ETCHERS.

T.ar exhibition of etchings titrown open on Saturday last te the citizens
of Toronto, inaugurates an important mnovement in the direction of Art
education in Canada, and places ail under a speciai dcbÈ of obligation te
the little band of ertists and amateurs te wliose joint labours and unflaggîng
zeal this happy resuit is due. The collection includes upwards of three
liundred examples, frein England, France, Germnany, the United States,
and-as we have pride in noting, fromn Canada. Among them are the
works of artists cf higli standing and well-preved skili in the liandling of
the etching-nc-cdle. They aisoe ibrace types of diverse classes included
in the produet cf the etcher's art; and as it is new te Canadian conuîeis-
seurs, it may be weli te draw attention te this diversity.

We can scarcely err in seying at the outset that une gyreat vaine cf the
echer's art lies in the fact that by its means the collecter of truc taste,
even thougli of very mederate nieans, may enricli bis walls, andi still
More store ,his portfolios, with genuine works of the leeding artists of the
day, or even of the samne great miasters wliese paintings ferni the prizcd
treasures of royal and national gaileries cf art. Etching in fact bias effectcd
fer the connoisseur in art wliat the printing press lias dunc for the book
collecter. If the latter cannot aspire te an illumineted MS., lie maY
possibly becemie the delighted pessessor of a Guttenburg, a Caxton, or a
\Vynkin de Worde ; or at the ieast a choice Elzeverc is sure te be witbin
bis means ; and so, tee, the mnodest lover cf Art maiy rejeice in the aquisi-
tien cf a genuine Albert Durer, a Rembrandt, a Hogarth, or a Turner,
te whom tbe price cf a single painting of sucli artists weuld be a fortune
capitalized.

Througli the courtesy of Mr. E. M. Wilson, of New Ycrk, the Assoe
ciated Etdhers arc enablcd te exhibit two littie Rembrandts :a pair of heads,
No. 231, by ne means se large as the palm ef the biaud. Doubtiess there
wili be seine among the visiiters te the gallery who will read the pnie
affixed te themn of $,,0 eccl, and look anew witli increduleus wonder on,
the ebjects se apprized. And yet te the truc Art collecter the price is
calcuiate(l rather te awaken a deubt as te their gcuuineness ; fer net onlY
$50 but .$500, and stili larger suans, bave been freiy paid in recent ycars for
choice impressions cf the genuine liandiwerk of the great master cf cbiaro'
oscure. For sucb they arc witb the very saine rare qualities which
render bis paintings emeong the înost prized works ef the great sehoul Of
Art which produced Reubenis and Vandyke, Quentin Matsys, BergheI>,
Cuyp, Ostade, and the whoie realistic painters of the Nectberlands.
This is a point whicb we trust the members cf our"I Association cf Canadian
Etchers" will keep steadily in view. A genuine little scrap of honiest
original work, the produet of the saine band and brain, lias a charm for th'
truc lever of Art that ne mere transcript of another's picture cai posse 5 '
It is this quaiity of originality, this freshness from the hand of the artisti
which confers the speciai value on the mest modest productions of the
etcher. Lt is ne muere engraver's cepy, but as genuine a werk of Art
as the finished painting, fresît from the artist's casel ; and net unfrequeltY
the more spuntaneons Mproduet of bis mnd ; for as Uaininerton the artist-
critic truly says : Il Every stroke ef it bias value exactiy preportionate te
the mental capacity ef the artist." The larger numuber cf works in the
prescrnt exhibition are of titis ciass, and include seine ef rare excellence.
But we*nute titis, et the cutset, in order te indicate clearly the leaitifflite
field of the etclîer's trinplis. The etcher's needie is to the truc artist
what the chisel is te the sculpter, and tue pen te the peet; and, as "Y
the eue tue mnarbie is kindled inte life, and with the other the peet "iC
te airy nothing a local habitation and a nine

Evon 'so the etcher's needie on its point
Doth catch wvlat fin the artist-poet's inid
iteality and fancy did croate,

\Ve eau readiiy imnaginie tliet emong tîme large and attractive pictures
"on the line," few wiii take a liguier rank in popuhar faveur thanR.W

Maeth's skilfui rcndering of Pinwell's pictoriai version of tic fanietîs8
Browning ballad-epic: IlTîte Pied Piper cf llemlin," No. 138. Yet we ques'
tien if titis is a truc application of the etchct's art. With laborieus indostrY
Mr. Macbeth lias striven te reproduce tite originial painîtinmg by a pureeftc
of higlît and siiede. But iii sucit an effort thie translater of aliotlîer's work
by the etcher's precess is et e great disadvantage, as conipared with the
truc engraver, wvbether if l ne or nezztinto. Hie produces onîy a tinted
sketch, as it were ; end calînot pretend te translate tue colours of the
original into tîmeir relative liglit and sitade. Thie etciîcr aitogether ui0i5
unierstands the truc tm'iiiimphs of bis att if hie fancies thet bis nleedle cal'
supplant thc burin of Rapheel Morghn i Rbr tame hm

Burnt, r oher ofth( grahimme-engravers to whorn we owc the Il Last
Supper " of Leenerdo de Viiici, tite IlAurore " of Guide, and sen11e ofte
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exquisite Madonnas of Raphael, translated into their equivalents of ligbt
and shade. The etcher's art is only inferior to this when it steps beyond

its legitirnate sphere, and enters on a mistaken rivalry with another art
in its own true demain.

The saine criticism is applicable to another type of the etcher's art,
Very well illustrated in No. 102, a large, bold and free etching, by F. Sey-
mour Haden, after Turner's picture of "lCalais Pier." We observe that it
is marked in the catalogue as "lscarce," and thc price set on a copy of it is
$275. The timibers of thé old wooden pier, and the boats in the offirîg
are bitten by tie acid into bold lines that catch the eye, and dlain the
admiration even of artist-critics, by the free, strong bandling of the etching

nleedie. The salle bold, free sweep of line marks, thougli less pleasingly,
the swell of tile sea. But we say frankly that we look on this large
etching as a inistake. It reproduces on a large scale one of the plates,
of the Il Liber Studiorumi" iii the rougbest of the varying styles which
mark that epitomée of the Turner gallery; but what lias a charmn of its

0wTL as a snîall inenento of one of the artist's glorions canvases-without
challenging any ambitions comparison with the original, becoînes at once
a competitor, and as sucli a failure, when produced on this grand scale.

It is not an etchîng f rom Turner's own hand ; neither is it a translation
frOm one of lis marvellous pictures. it is an uttcrly false taste, a mnere
teInporary freak of fashion, that would prefer this to one of the fine-linoe
enigravings on an equally large scalo, such as Pye Smith's "Temple of

Jupiter,"" Miller's "lGrand Canal, Venice," or Willrnore's Il Mercury and
Argus." Turner valued his "Liber Studioruin" as ai comprehensive record
of his life-work as a painter ;but hoe neyer dreaint of appealing to it as a
true translation of the wondrous effects of stormi and sunshine, whichi

Rtuskin delighted to elucidate in his "Modern Painters." "The fauîts of
etchinig," as ilammerton says, wlien di-scribing Turner's own share iii the

Liber Studiorumi," Ilconsidered as a representation of nature, are too
Illch hardness of lino, and too little delicacy of distinction in sliades." To
0vercoîne this defect, and attain the desired chiaroscuro, lie supplcniented
his etching withi mezzo-tint, and it is the rougli, bold coinbination of

th w hich is imitated on a large scale in the "Calais Pier " of Hademi.
But if we had no original painting Znof Turner to appeal to, we could neyer
gueSs fromn this the marvellous atmospheric power on wbîch the great

English landscape painter's fame dopcnds. The engravings of Miller,
Goodall, IPye Smnith and others, do on the contrary preserve witb surprising
Sflccess Borne of bis most cbarming atinospberic effects ; and ini works of
his latest style, wheni his colouring became more and more extravagant,
B3one Of the carefuîly finished engravings preserve aIl the charmu of lus
dreamy golden haze, and the far-receding vistas of his noon-day panoer-
amias, without the sulpharious excesses of "golden dirt," for whicb "lThe

Aýutocrat of the Breakfast Table " lias satirised hiini.
But, wbile the Gallery of Etchings hias various examples of ambitious
artope tothesamne censure as we have ventured to give expression to, it

abolunds with exquisite examples of the legitîmate otcher's art ; and among
these are some sumprisingîy excellent productions of our own native amtists

andamteusamong zvhichi Mr. Henry S. llowland's "Camp Scene,

,Org.ian Bay,"' No. 114 ; his IlOld Block Huse," and "Old Fort at
Mackiard,> No. 116, 117, and lus "Worn Ont," No. 115, cannot fail to

attract the favourab]lé notice of appreciative Canadian critics. Among the

more ambitious works of the saine genuine class we inay select Il Gleii
Ilarema, N.Y.," No. 13, and the IlMill Streamn," No. 8, froni among various

fine sPedimens of the late B. F. U'ellows' work. Wilfied Bell, an Englislî
arti8t, contributes onîy one specimen, but it is a gem, mealizing for us ini
aruother forin the beautiful word-painting of England's gmeatest 'p'ot:

Lighit thickcns, and the crow
~r. Makes wig for the rooky woocl.

.B.S. Monks, a well-knoîvn American etcher, is here represented
by six specimens of varying excellence. bis deligbt is in the landscape
dotted over with sheep; but lie diversifies the livingü group by their setting
il characteristie effects of nature, at ahl hours, and in diverse scenes, Il At
busk," No. 165) IlRetumîing from the Pastume," No. 168, and 'The Hfilîside,"
and IlThe Mountain Top," Nos. 166, 167, aIl cbarming. Benjamin Lauder,
an1other American artist, bias bis Il Shcep Pasture,"No. 127, and other
'Ore ambîtîous, but aise sncccssful productions of the needle; such as bis

Alî&'o011 the Daisies," No. 122. No. 143, "lA Summer Afternioon," by
P>eter Moran, a group of cattle well set in thie landscape, is etched with

getfreodom; slight, yet effective;- indeed one of the bost oxamples of the

tru ethors rt in tlîe gallery. Il Up for Repairs," No. 214, an old boat,
well nigh past repair, by E. L. Pierce, of Philadelphia, is very good ; anîd
Xo. 103, 'Tme Breaking up of the Agamnemnon," is admirably bold and

free* But we have flot spaco to note, as we would wish, ail the clioice

Works of this moest pleasing brandi of art. No. 13, Il Roueni," is ail that

One CouId wish of its kind. Nos. 262 and 268, both excellent ; so aise

e'8. 1l96 an-d 200, capital specimens of boating; effective, witb true case
ar.d lightness of handling. Nor miust we omiit our own otchors. Mr.
~Iartin's, No. 160 gives us bis favourite fallen trocs and mossy stumps, in
the nlew art; and Nos. 155, 156 are pleasing exaipleis of Canadian land-

Sca'U'pe. 't wOufl be easy to select froîn the works of this class of etchers'

itdiles of nature nîany works for conumendation. We shaîl ho gratified

ided to find that they reccive due appreciation ; for t.îe, recognition of
true Art as it is presented bore, devoid of the moiretrîcious illuin of

COlour, and in many cases rather indicating the artist's idea, than working

it Out With laboriour finish, is one of the best tests of a truc feeling for

'Art. A collection sucb as this is far more instructive, and includes a mnucli
la rgem display of genuine Art tban can possibly be inamshalled on the wall
of an, aniual exhibition of paintings: too frequently with its few modemn

V'andYkcs and its many modemn Vandaubs. 1.W

t[The foeoic article fromn a respectod contributor unfortunately came
ha" to ltefor insertion last wcek.-Etu.]
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THE OHURCIIES.

DiDUnNo the penitential season theme lias been more tlîan the form-al

cessation of fashionable gaieties. The ardent votaries of social festivity

have no doubt enjoyed the mespito froîn theo exacting tyranny of fashion,

and, with recouped forces, arc proparing for the 'relaxation thiat succeeds

Lent. Spécial Lenten services, this season, have been more nuinerous and,

in nîany instances, have been botter attended than formnîerly. There is a

growing desire to niake religion more pervasive aînd practical. Thle Clîîrch

is realizing, more f nlly the obligation t9 bring the doctrines and consolations

of the Gospel within the reaclu of the people. In the great cities anud towils

and in rural parislies the saine healthful efforts are made to evangelize tlîe
niasses.

STEps have licou taken to organizc a cathéedral on a comniensurate scalo
in Toronto. 'l'lie inovement is yot un uts initiatory stages. Success will,

no doubt, crown the offort, but it can hardly be looked for iinuediately.

Tuis is the age for spécial movenients for the attainnient of specifie

social meformns. Thc evils of intemopérance are now ail but universally

admitted ; but tliere is another giganitic pestilence no less destructive and

appalling iii its ravages : it is less obtrusive and, fmomn tho nature of the

case, not s0 susceptible of public discussion as the sin of druinkenness, but

its muinous rcsults are no less terrible. A practical effort bias been mnade

to stem the torrent of licentiousness by thue formation of what lias been

designated the Wbite Cross Army. It is remarliabie that the unoveiuient
commendcd itself at once to général faveiur. It lias only been abolit two

years in existence, but it bias mnade mapid progress. It took its mise in
Bisluop Auckland in 18S3, and many branches nlow exist aIl over En"land,
with several on tlîe Enuropean Continent, and in Canada and tlîe United

States. T[ho movement lias the earnest support of thîe Clîumch of England.
The principal obligations menîbers of thîe association undertake are: To

treat aht woiien with respect, and endeavour to proteot tlîem froîn wrong

and degradation ;to cuideavour to put down ail indecent language and

coarse jests ; to naintain the law of ptirity as equally biîuding on nmen anud

women ; to endeavour to sprcad these principles aînong my companions

and to help my younger brothers; to use overy possible mneans to fultil the
command, "lKeep thyscîf pume."

WîîeN, ho enters on bis episcopal functions in the Diocese of Niagara

tbe 11ev. Charles Hamnilton will not only have tîte comdial congratulations

of ail Churclimen, but of ahl otliers wbo are at all acquainted witlî tlue

previous cameer of this mnost promising youiîg Canadian clergyrnaiî. Ilis

father was the late Colonel George Hamilton, of Hawkesbumy, in the

Province of Quebec. bis early trainingr was received in Canada, but hoe

graduated at UJniversity College, Oxford. Mr. Hlamilton was ordained

démaon in 1876, and priest iii the following year, by tlîe Bishop of Québec.

After serving as incumbent of St. Petem's, hie received the appointaient of

rector of St. Matthew's in the ancient capital where, by bis cnlightened
zeal and fervent charity, lie has endeared himsehf to all classes of the

corimunity. bis fornial consecration to the episcopate is to take place,
it is said, in Fredemicton, N.B., on lst May.

TiiE 11ev. Dr. I obleyhlas intimated lus resignation of the principalship

of Bishop's Cohlege, Lennox, to accept the charge of an Englîsh parish.

Ho was appointed to lis present office in 1877. Declining bealth, it is

intimated, lias iuiduced him to inake the conteînplated change. He was

otl'ered tîte rectory of St. George's, Kingston, but this charge hoe lias

declined. The naine of Rev. Canon Norman. bias been înentioned ini

connotion with the office iii Bisbop's College about to be vacated.

Tnuý vamious presbyteries to wluon the nliattor was reîuaitted by the last

Géneral Assenîbly of the Presbyterian Chumch bave been discussing the

long pouding question of inarriage with a deceased wife's sistor. From.

the decisions meachied by tliese bodies it is almost certain tlîat the more

liberal view will prevail.

TEE population of Chicago is, in round numbers, 600,000. The

numbers of Protestant cliarches, members, Sabbath school pupils and

missions are as follow : Methodist-churches, tluirty-tbree ; mnembers,

6,830; Sabbath sclîool seholars, 12,424. Baptist-churcbes, seventeen ;

niembers, 5,836 ; Sabbath scbool seluolars, 8,455 ; mîissions, ton. Presby-

terian-churcies, fifteen ; inombers, 6,520 ; Sabbatlu scluool soholars,
10,376 ; missions, eiglit. Congregational-clii-irchs, fourteen ;meinhiers,
5,129 ; Sabbath school scliolars, 9,973 ; mîissions, eleven. Episcopal-

churclios, thirteen; miemnbers, 4,241 ; Sabbatlî sohool scholars, 4,836;

missions,, two. Rcformed Episcopal-eburches, fivte; mneuners, 1,159;
Sabbath scbool scliolars, 3,057 ; missions, two.

IN Russia the Lutlieran Cluurcli bias thimty-one pmovosts, 525 pastors,

1,140 churches, 2,100 parocluial schools, 3,051 teachers, 11,009 sebolars

43,420 confirmations, and 1,922,777 parislîioners.

TnE 11ev. Dr. William M. Taylor, of Broadway Tabernacle, New York,

lias been appointed Lyrnan Beeclier lecturer for noxt terîn. The subject

lie proposes to discuss is "The Scottish Pulpit fmomi the RPeformation until

the Présent Day."

TnE autliorities of Hlarvard University have declined to comply with the

request of the students to inake attendance at mnomning prayers voluntary.

RuMouas as to the appointaient to the amchbisbopmic of Dublini,

rendered vacant by the death of Cardinal McCatbe, are pnrely conjectural.

Sevemal nanmes have been mentioned, and it is amusing to note how the

political leanings of thîe parties named as the successor of the late arcli.

bisbop are canvassed.

FÂTIIEa CURCI, who subimissively retracted bis opinions in obedience to

the decision of Leo XIII., bias retired to Florence, whemo, it is stated, ho

is busily engaged in the preparation of a work on Sociaýsni,
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THiE next great event expected at the Vatican is the celebration of thi
jubilee of Leo XIII. 1le was ordaitned to the priesthood fifty years agec

RUSSIA lias an ecclesiastical as well as a political complication requirîn;
settlement. Relations between St. Petersburg and the Vaticani are a
present anything but pleasaint. Tfle Catholic Bishop of Wilria has beet
exiled to Jaroslav, wliere ho is stl ected to police surveillance. Thi
indignity bias led to an angry correspondence.

TiHE Methodisi Annual for 1885, edited by Ilev. Johnj McLean, B.A.
recently pubhished hy William BriPros, Torontocnas iadton,
trustworthy information relating to the denomiriation, many useful genera
facts bearing on religious and philanthropie work in Great Britain and tIi
United States. lThe contents of the Annual have been nmost judiciousl,
condensed. ASTERISK.

lIBRE AND THEE .

THE prorogation of the Ontario Parliamnent was altoge(,ther ovirshadowecý
by the departure of troops for WVinnipeg, and little public inturest wat
shown iii the closing ceremionies. XVitlîout hiavingl produced any startlint,
le,,islation, the session just concluded bias beeti fairiy prolifi in measures
principal arnong wlîich are the Franchise Bill, the Redistribution Bill, th(
Parliamientary Buildings B3ill, the Niagara Falls Bill, and two law reforrr
bills. As is generally the custom in this Flouse, mucli time was wastec
in profitless3 talk in the oarlier part of the session, and there was a rush ci
business in its closiutg lîcurs. . Thei state of political parties reinainm
unehanged, Mr. Mowat's position apparently being unassailale. Nc
remarkable developînenits in the debating-power of the assemibly have beenl
made manifost, thougli Mr. Meredith is adinitted to have distinctly
împroved i lis oratory, while Mr. Fraser miaintains luis position as a
thorougbly forcible speaker.

Ttii, friends of real temperance will have remiarked with pleasure thaï:
a numiber of gentlemen have initiated a inovement lbaving for its object thic
discourtenien)t of spirit-drinking, and sucli an inspection of retailed alec-
holie beverages as shall secure their freedoum front adulteration. By this
means, and by the encouragement of liglht wines and beers, it is clainted
that drunkenness would be practically abolished. A petition influentîally
signed lias been sent to Ottawa, and if its prayer receives the support
whiclb it is in the power of titose who oppose suiînptuary leg'islation to give,
thero is every probability that a measure comporting with the dignity of a
froc and intelligent peoplo will ho the outcotne. But onlY b)y th)e hearty
co-operation of that considerable section can the desired end be attained.

PROBABLY the Volunteer Movement neyer received so thorongb anl
endorsation at the hands of the public as it did wlien the latter tnrned out
in its tens of thousands to say IIGood bye and gnod cheer " to the drafts
fromi the Queeni's Own and the Grenadiers whieli lef t Toronto for tîte
North-West on Momîday. Front the tiîne when it originated in the Old
Country-to the antazement and admiration of continental statesmen-
down to the present day, Volunlteering bias stead ily grown in popularity
and though here, as in England, there bias beeni in certain quarters a
tendency to covertly sneer at the Citizen Soldier, lie bias gerierally coin-
manded respect as a mati who hias at seune personal sacrifice trained himself
for the common defence. So, wlten it xvas seen bow cheerfully every fit
mian rosponded to a burried caîl for assistance whichi the people of a neigh-
bouring Province flashed clown, a feeling of just pride tbrilled the coininu-
nity, and culminated in a nagitificent Il send-off " to the selected onies, sueli
as was unknown to the oldest inhabitant. It was impossible, lîowever, to
avoid a feeling of anxietv as one scanned the ranks of the little armny, and
noticed how many of its menibers were mere striplings, whose average
physique certainly did not coiivey the impression of ability to endure the
hardships which must be experienced before even reachintg the seene of the
reveIt. The only qualification for soldieiing possessed b7v tîtese yonths is
their drill, and they are now en route for a country where the ability to
execute manoeuvres will avail thein nothing. It is not clairned tîtat they
are proticient in the use of tirearms littie opportuitity hias beei 'given thein
of acquirîng a thorougli knowledge of the liandling of ams oi precision;
but they are going to ineet an euemnî thte greater numiber of wîoin are
sharp-shooters. There is mnucli consolation il' the reflection that they are
well officered, and wii bie as well cared for as is possible ini the cireunstaimees.
0f course it is undesýrable to have nlon-combatatîts where stores are lion('
too plentifuil ; but everyone whîo observed the, inspiritiîtcg eiets of
lively music upon the drafts must have regretted titat no bartd 'acoitîpanies
theni. But why, oit why, were tue trains allowed to leave the Union
Station to the mnelaîicioly, il timie-honoured, strains of "'Auld Lang Syne i
Surely a vivacious mardi would have been, in better keeping witlt theoccasion, and wouid not have caused s0 rnany biandlkerehiefs, aà mtoment
before used as bartners, to bo moistenied with the tears of symnpathizing
friends.

THE distribution of prizes at tie Ontario Veterimîary College on Fridaty
last called attention to a verv flouiish irg institution, which is ndrawing, not
a few studente front the United States, aîîd at the saine tintie to tue
immense progress of Veterinary Science and tl e correpcnding improve.
mient iii the character and digmtity of tîte profe1sýsion. Tfhe ditys of the
Farrier, and of the inuiscriiiitiate use of the two grand specifics, scouring
medicines and the firing-irons, have passed away, lîappily for tho Hlorse,
who if lie couid have foumd a voice on the occasioni would have poured
forth his gratitude to Dr. Aîîdrew Smnith and aIl successful founiders of
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CI Veterinary Colleges. iPerlîaps the horse miglit subtiit that not only does
lie suifer as miucli as nian fromn the ignorant empîricisiti to which hoe was
consignied iii fornmer days, but lie also, like, mon suifers from drastic
remnedies applied when care of hîs healti would have saved lîim front
disease. In his case as in that of the human patient prevention is botter

s than cure, and a good diet, is the tirst condition of soundness. Iii England
wvhere grooms always overfeed we have known a nian with a stable full of
hunters who not seldoin failed at the meet because bis horses were laine,

>the inflamtamation whieh the groomn lad set up in their systoîns by over-
feeding haviiîg of course settled in their legs, while a humble neiglibour
who hadl only one hierse but atteîîded to the feeding himself nover miissed
a day.

WIIFN Sir Leonard rFilley resigns lus portfolio to Mr. Thomas White,
as lie is expeeted sooni to do, tîtere is a probability of the niew Finance
Minister endeavou ring to carry out a mieasture dear to bis heart. This will
be the assuniption by the (1overnimnent of the telegrapli linos of Canada.

1 't'hi sale cf tue Moîttreal Telegrapli Company's property to the Great
3Northi-\esternl Comipany, it Atuierican eoîicern niet witlu the stoutest
ropposition froin Mr. Whmite's journal, the Montreal Gazctc. Since the

operators' strike twvo years agro, it isi said that tue tele graph businiess of the
country litas nover regainoti its former volume. Two causes for- this are

1assignable :the trade depression, and the fact tîtat wlien people were
deprived cf telegi-apitie facilities tbey learnied to dispense, with theni iii
part iii faveur cf the eheaper comnmtunication cf the poet-office.

Amioios cf the Librariansuip at Ottawa recentiy filhld, a Montreal
correspondent seîtds us the following :-Mr. Samuel E. Dawwon was the uni-
versal iy seeoided canidate hiere. Ail the newspapers urged biis fi tness for
the post cf ibriarian, and itientioned bis business ability, iiterary menit and
large inîformtation. None cf the newspapers said ail titis more cordially

Jthan the S1tr. Hlowever, whten a ionth or so bail elapsed another candi-
date cf proitmiuuenee was itteiitioîted, and the Star, oblivicus cf its praise cf
Mr. D)awson, editorially desired the new nine to be accepted by Sir Join.

*Wlîereupou a friend cf the Il forgotteit tian " renmarked to the editor, "lOne
*Star different frein another Star"

FîcANcets XA.VîIR BîcAUDRY, who piled up a fortune cf over two ntillionîs
by leasinîg propeu-ty fou diseuttable purposes, died in Montreal last wteek.
Until disease anîd cid tuge utade liti captive a foitnigIit before death, lie
uuaintained bis daily practice cf coilecting bis exorbitant rents froîn lioeuse
to liouse, i porson. Miserly iii hie habits, repulsive enougli in bis appear-
ance te bear tue îuick nante " boi"Mr. Beaudry was as despicable a
tîortal as skulked titrougli the world. Hie will leaves $:j50,OQO to the
Sulpician Fatliers for the establishmîtent cf an orpliaîagc. His funeral at
Notre Dame wvas ail that bell, bock, candle, choir and vestments could
ntake it.

Tftîcîmm were tbirty failures iii Canada reported to Bradstreet's dîmring,
the past week, againet tiity-seven in the preceding week, and thirty-ono,
forty and eleven iii the corresponding weeks cf 1884, 1883 and 1882
respectively. lu the Unuited States titere were two hundred and twelve
failitues during the week, as comipared with two bundred aîud forty-seven
iii the preceding week, amîd witli one lmurdred and sixty-twc, one bundred
and seventy and cote itundred amîc twenty-nine in tîte corresponding weeks
cf 1884, 1883 and 1882. About eigbty-tlîree per cent. wero those cf entall
traders whose capital was lese thaît $5,000.

AT the peril of appearing ungraeious, it lias been pointed out in Titm
WF.EK timat the admiration expressed for Canadiani loyalty in post-prandial
speeolies in Eitghaiid sltouid ho takeit " witi a piîtch." Wltat would youl
h-ave a iteet say iii repiy te thte effusive assurances cf lus ouest, even thoughui
the assurances were the evi(b'nt creations cf ait excited imnaginationî9 The
folluxving eutting from S'ocipty-a non-political but soinewhat Jingo London
weekly shows thuat the vapouringe cf the Premier aîîd hie satellites have
,net liided the XIotîer Couitry t,) tue exceediitgly Il mtixed " cîtaracter cf
the voî/aye( :-/5" iThos whto have shot tue, Lachinie Rapide kîîcw weil the
juitewse e-xeiteýinemît feît l'y ahi on boardl. I t, however, is condensed excite-
tmenit when coitparel to the voyage cf General Brackenbury's eolimni in thteir
trip dowu th(, rapide ami e'utaiacts of the Oid Fatluer Nule. ilîree hunclred

vhîa1ers sweepiitg clown the river in a long procession, at a steady rate cf
sevenl iles an lueur, ' soitîetîiiies gli(iit aloit" iii coinnaratîvelv sînooth
w'ater, anid theti sweopiiug dowii a rapid witlt a fali cf severai feet at terrifie
speud,' positivelv leapitg the fal le iii sointe inustances, reminded tue, specta-
tors cf a -îganiei water seeplechase. IIow our mîeti bave accoitîîodated
theiseives to cîrentttaîtees is shown iii the faet that the whaleboats were
miamtned by soldier erews, aîud not by the unruly aîtd turbulenît voyageurs
whonî we exporteul froin Canada at se imucî cet, and wiîose expenses houte
we have paid 8o wiiliitgly."

AT the receit mîeeting cf tue(, Society cf Miniiîg Engineers in Novl'
Yor-k, Mi,. Faltiebijehni, a Swedislt chtenist, exlilited aîîd tlescribetl w~hat

ho chledtIc" Notheru "liht. Th'iis consis4te iii a flaine cf water gas
nmade luntinotis by the iittro(lueticii cf a sîttalu combl cf utlagîesia. AÀs
water gas, wiii is produed frein blowinîo steain thtrougli whîtte-hiot coals,
cots b ut otie-tînhiit 5 a ue as orinuat-y coal giail inîventiîon whîerei>y its
ihaitte yieids, a buigltt, steauly highît, proiiîies to lue val uable. Mr. Ltln n'jhu,
wlto) speaks Biuglisiî rather iiînperýtfethy, apuologized for bis Il ld laiguage
as lie prceeced to explait i s itivutition., poiiowiiig iii the patit cf ne
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Drummond, who haci made the oxy-hydrogen flame intensely brilliant by
directing it upon a cylinder of lie, hie had experimented with ruany
refractory minerais unsucces9fully. Seme were friable in use, others wvere
brittie, yet more gave but feeble light. So careflilly made are his magnesia
comabs that they can be plunged whcite-bot into water without injury. Their
light is very siruilar to the incandescent electric light-while, se as to be
8erviceable in photography, steady, as proceeding from a solid insteaci of a
flickering gas-jet. The combs last one hundred hours, their adjustinent
-under graduai wear, and their replacement are two deductions from the
value of the Il Northern " 1ight. In remiote ani inaccessible places, as on
loftY ceilings, the combs couùld not advantageously be used. Water-gas
is largely empioyed in Toronto, New York and throughout Aincrica,
carbureted with naphtha as an illuminant ; the niagnesia caînb renders the

OxPensive carbureting process unnecessary. IL furtlier hoids out hlope
that a cheap gas rnay be laid on to our houses to serve at once for heat aud
light. The reduction of fuels to the gaseous forin at vast works, for
eenOuîicai and clearly cousuxuption in cities, is boomnig. up as one of the
next advances in practicai science to be expected.

ANUMBERt of the dlescendants of the old Dutch settiers of New York
have taken steps te orgaîîize a seciety to which no one can be adinitteci
who canneit trace bis peodigree back through the maie line to old Knicker-
bockers. Se says the New York Toewn Top ics. The projectors naïvely
aneunce that it is not intended to interfere with the St. Nicholas Club
and Society, or to be in any way like thein. It is safe to say that it will
be like nothiug on the eiat or under the earth se long as it confiues its
raembership to gentlemen whose naines are adorned wvith the prefix Van,
Whieh, it is understood, is the trade-inark and urialienable birthright of the
'1ncient Knickbockers. No fewer than sixteen gentlemnen were presenit at
the first meeting, who turned their heads inqniririgly wheuever anyone
called eut Il Van " in a coîloquial tone of voice, an(l letters of regret werc
received from as many more wlic reJoice in that famniliar nbbreviation of
their lawful naines. The new society hopes soon te have a bouse down on
the Battery, where they may sit in restf ni case, smoking, and drinking
8cbuaPPS, and playing "' Van-John " as in the good old days.

TuII following extract fromt The Centry reflects s0 mucb to tbe honour
of the periodical in wbicb it appears, and is in such refreshing coutrast
Witb the unneighbourly rubbisli which is occasionally publishéd by less
Ceniscienitieus prinits, that we have much pleasure in rcproducing it

"Dylnamiting, is net'ite Arnerican way ! The mnethods of the assassin, of
the sneaking' d

~~tand cowardly murderer, are not, and neyer will be, popular11 hscountry. It is truc that twe of our Presîdents have met their deatbat th" bauds of the illegal taker of life, but there was îîo popular support
tO eithei. mad and riturderous act .. .. ... t the question once be breugbit
tan issue in our American comieunities, and the politician who hesitates

to deOnone dynamite, and ail that gees witb it-ali cowardly and cou-

privels ad rat te settle either public or private questions by mcias of
bisat adsecret violence-such a man is lest. 11e will fiud tee late thati8deference to an unreasoning, brutal and restricted sentiment lias brought
hi"~ mnto contact with the great, Sound, tuncowardly, law-abidiug, sentimntn
of the People of tbe United States."c

TUEURE was certain tei ho a considerable amourit of" criticisin upon the
CO"fnissait of the Soudan Army. It bias comte te be looked upon as a
ifatter Of course that the British War Office must be incapable of provi-
ifling afoc large or sinall. bis Give a degy a bad naine," etc. Tlie news-
o'rfln however limited hsstock cf general information, is awarc,

othiluks he is aware, of the rotteli state of the English navy, the declineOf hier army, and the utter disorganization of thie commiissariat. lias hie
flot read it?' And se this compiacent gentleman, true te the traditions ofbis race, bias been Ilspreading himself " upon the Ilshamef ni ne.glect dis-

Plydby the oîd wemen " wvbo had served lier Majesty a quarter of a
enltury befere their glib cîitic was hem. '['is aprepes of the reports cf

cartridges becTbilîng jamîned in tlîe Martini-ffenrys at Abu Kîca and
catd..~uma Sc a hitch does nt necessarily result from any fatult in the

catrdgs orthe weapeus. The hummy cf battle is responsible for mnuch
e"rel0 s58 leading and censequentjamming. By the introduction succcssively
Of charge aft Z5 nr'
anud b echrethe han-el is choked te an entent little dreanit of,

silPerhaps deemed imîpossible, by those wlîo know notliug cf the confu-
ioand terrer, anîl exciteient of a flerce battît'. Ano nca eoto h

texamînatio f tle armns cllecte(l upon the h)attlefield f Geuysburgh, iii
teA.nîericant Civil War, affords a curicus, iusiglit inte the condition cf

nlud cf een veteran sodiers; in bot action. Tie report says :-" Of tle
wol lUmuber of arms received (27,574) we found at lea.st 24,000 loaded.
Aoto ee' h"If f thein centained twe loads ecai; onte fourth frent tlree

0 tWloads eacb, aîîd the balance ene load eacbi. lunayc teeg l
ro t'0 te sixr alls have heurn founid witb only one1 charge f powder.
n onte~ the bah5s have been fouud at the bettoni cf tie bore, with the

Chare, cf Pwder on top cf the hall. Twenity-tlimee loads wcre founil in
onle Springfield rifle musket, eacb loacl in regular order. About 6,000 cf
than xvere found leaded with camtridges îîîost cf whicli were oilly about
had beeY dow the barrel, and in irany cases tlîe bail end cfiecrng

henf Put inte the gumi first. These cartmiiiges weit mnostlY feuîîd in the
Efeîd rifle mnusket " Wlien we are teld etllcially that at least u),000

n'ien feuglît at aettys'r~ .hntkiwîgo cariag whether their
rilae had gente off', raîlninel home a second charge, aiid tîîat at îeast lialf
,,t,,s t 1 en went ont rammning honte charges, for the miost part topsy-turvy,

ab "Y toapreit 8het sw tlad coumi net rani any longer, we are hetter
abeto th e caeh wi st t so few cf the eneîuy are killed iii propor-to tequantity cf ammunition served eut.

As showiug how careful the conductors cf public journals require te ho
in ascertaining, wbo their correspondents aie, aul Eiiglish edim.er reniarks
that bie lias recently been iu tre-aty for the services cf a gentleman wlis
always atlds B.A. te bis naine. \Vouderiug freint wliat university he hailed,
the joumnalist in question ventured te ask the question, which elicited the
very candid reply that be was ne graduate at ail, but a mniber cf the
B- Athenieuin 1 bis remninds eue of another inbitaiîce cf an atteînpt a
long time age te prey upon the creduiity cf the ritish public hy a Promt-
inent lecturer, wbo xvas advertised -as Mfr. , .. F t. on tie
niatter beiug probed it was ascertaiiîeà that the- l-tters stood for Drnin-
Major of ite Royal ,Scots Fusiliers/

AN Euglisb journal asserts that the Sultan is about te estatbiisb an
opera at Constantinople, and the ladies of the, harein are te receive musical
instruction. Such is the latcst resolve of lis Ma[i.jesty, who lias taken
quite ant îesthetic tara. L is net said wlîether Ilus Majesty iiiteiids te
have a string baud coiposed cf the loves anîd lighîts of Ili, harem, and te
icad tli2m lîiiîself. Sncb a decision woulîl show au length that the inistitu-
tion bias its pi-actical purposes. 'flic instructers of mnusic, especially the
hîandsonîe youuig tenors, mnay dreain cf pleasures te bu tlîeirs, and cf
episodes a la Barbière.

A PARis paper publisiies the following statistics cf the average audience
on the first nigrht of a new piece. Persolial encîmiiies cf the author, 50
pesons wlîo, witlîout kuoxviiîg hiimo, hope for al failume, 103 ; thiese who
have paid an exorbitant price for their seats, anîd are themefore furieus
against the piece, 123 ; ill-disposed thmeuigl (liiing badly, 14 ; generaily
ili-natured people, 21 ; women deserted l'y the autmor at soie period cf
his life, 9 ; fellow-autlîors, 28 ; meni te wlioîii the, authier lias refused te
lend mney, 42L) eneinies cf the director, 60; iiîtifferent, 450 ; friends, O
iloatiiig population, 100. Total, 1,000. Out a rainy îiight 200 cf those
origiiially inditrerent pass over te the ratiks of the eiieiiiy.

COII'SPONI)EAYUEI.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail comnmunicaLtions intended for the Editor mu.st be ad lressod: EDvReu op THi WaýEx
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Contributors wlio desire their MS. returned, il ulot ttecepto3d, isut oelose stainup for that
iuurr~ose.

CANADIAINS IN' TiC UNITEI) STAIES.

The tellowiiîg letter h-i bvcii aulre.,ed to a Toronte geiitleiuaii

Bay! C'ity,. Maie,, 12 1&5).
MARxi Siii, -1 proinised te senti yen a few points iii regard te the immîîigration cf

Canadians inte the Uniited States. 1 sec tliat tiere lias been censiderable contreversy as
to the report cf the Ontario Miui',ter of Education, and later upen the Budget Report in
the Dominion P-.îrliaiieuit. When we examine the TUnited States Censiis Reports, there
is but eue conîclusion te xvhich we eau ceine, viz., that the prosperity cf Canada ueit lie
very slow whilst she i, giviuîg sucli a large proportion, iiot only of lier bone aud sinew,
but her intelligenice, te buill up a ueiglhbouriug lZepublie. Loolziug the tacts in the face.
Cauuadiauls mnust begin to ses (regardless of peoliti,,al party or opinions) that soine change le
necessary lu the relation wvhich Canada biolds te the United States and te the Mother
Country.

Duriiîg tlîe last quarter tof a century, iîetwithstautliig tlîe rapid increase et population
iu the Uitedl States, tlîc proportion of inbiabit:ïits who are Caiiaiaî-bmn, or who have
residedl iii Cauatda, has boeîî iucreasing, botli as cîonpared xvitli the total population aud
the toeigu-berru populationi. li 1860, wheii tlie eightli United States ceusus was taken,
219, 970 et tic foreign-boriî were fronti Canwaa; bing 6i04 par cent. ot the toreigu eleîîîeut,
andI 79 per cent, of the toti population. lu 1870, 49)3,161 oft tlîe toreign eleinent were
frein Canada -8 86 per cent, ofthile toreigu, and 1'28 per cent. of the total, populationi. In
188'), 717,1357 of the population were cils tiîue Canadian re.iidents -10,74 cf the foreigu,
anîd [13 p 'r cent. ot the total, population. lu xviii be ;eeu thîat turiing tliese two decatles
the Canadian population i,îcreaied 4'70 per cent. on the total of foreigners, and *64 per
cent. on the whole popiulationu. (leriiîaiy is tlie ouly ouber counltry wlîich shows an incerease,
but the Canadian immtigration shows a la-gem iierease tham the Gern. I estîmate that
there is now lu the United States a Camiauian population et ove- 950,000. It înay be sald
that this le tee bigli ail estiiniatc, but does it appear se wlien we comîsitler the ratio of
iiîcIreaese? lu 1877, 22,121 Canadiau-i settled iii the United States; iii 1878, 30,102; in
1879, 53,267; and lu 1880, 139,761. It will bc said that iii the lait foui years the tide cf
cinigraticu ivas te the Nù)rtlî WeA t but, if tlie trîith were known, a large proportion cf
tliese iuay be feunîil ini Miniie4ota anîd I lkîta, liaviiîg iîever reaclietl the North-Weet, or
haviii4, beeîî driven l)ach by thie villaiuu laind pel icy cf the ('anadian Guveriimuent.

Jr iîiay enlightcn soute xvii, have beeii pt-rplexed b' tlie Oîntario Minister cf Educa-
tion's Report, svbeii we infori tlieiu (liat at the, preýent tiie tliere are uow iii the States
over 60,000 yoiiths betweeii the ages of lve and sixteeii years wvbe ivere bomu lu Canada.
(iive Ontario ie propor-tioni cf tliese, aii thon atld tliese cf schlicl age who have gene te
the North-West and M1anitoba, aîîd tliat reportis longer incredible te au uuprejudiced

îuînd.
Let nue gix'e a fexv statistîc8 dîexviig the class et citizens xvho cole front Canada,

The ceueus cf 1880, divided the Canadian imumiigrants into four classes-the agricultural,
cf xvlich there weîe 351,103; prcfe4sonal, 90,611 ; (rade, 33,119; mniitacturing, 153,-
935. Of thie lroessi,îîil class, 90C vere arclitectsi, 187 trti.,tts and teachers et Art, 19

atirlecturere, aud literary îersciîc ;;32 chîcînlets, assayers, and îmitallurgists ; 930
clergymen ; 5539 lawye-e ; 1,,520 physeiaiis and surgeous 2,617 teachers and scieiitific

perecils.
1 arn a Caiiadian still, aîîd love moy native land. I have ne heeltation lu saying that

Canada wîll find lier truc prosecrity iii a distinct andu intlependeisi natieonal existence-
iîct Anmîîx,îtiom, or Intpu-i<d Fédcratioibm but hîdeptndriîce. Iîietead ot liniitiuig hem trade

with toreigii powers, whiclî seeius te lie the preenut pulicY, s11e Mnust have a goverriment

thai will give lier proiiuiiuleiice :sue mîust iriake lier own treisties. Tiien Canîada will lie

kîîown abroad aud lionoured anîd eoved hy hier sons i homce.
.1 aun, Vouirs x'ery truly, J Eu

1 APBitL 2nd, 1885.]
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THE RED HAND OF O'NEILL.

BIuuHT gleamîs tie fair sunlight where blue laughing waters
The shores of ternis at norning-tide lave,

Emoblaz'ning in splenîdour the vesels of Scota
That breast the broad bosoin of Inlbher Sceine's wave.

All regal the air of the Mother-queen Scota,
With ber sable-decked brow, and her silver-white hair;

All stately lier bearing as fronting ier chief -men
H1er accents ring out on the caln summer air:

In the splendour of sunlight, ye sons of far Scythia,
Von emuerald valleys stretch fair from this bay,

Thten say ye, ny Scythians, choose, which of moy offspring
Shall o'er them ithe sceptre of royalty sway?

Eber Find, prinal pledge cf moy good lord, Milesius,
Oft has crimsoned the field with his dead father's brand,

And Eruion Niul bears the soul of a liero ;
Choose! Which of moy offspring shall reign in the land ?"

She ceases. And loudly the voice of Contention
Is heard in the mnidst of lier warrior band,

And some will that Eber, the beetle-browed Eber,
Shall reign as their King in this fair western land

But others, who love the bright face of the last-born,
And bave secretly chafed beneath Eber Find's frown,

Say that none save the younger, the opei-browed Ermoon,
Shall wield the fair sceptre, or wear the bright crown.

Then are heard, c'er their clamour, the words of Queen Scota,
" Be still'd in our presence Dissension's harsh voice

'Twixt Eber and Ermon shall be the vex'd question, I
Since mny faithful and true are divided in choice.

Give Eber a linter and wit it two rowers,
Give Ernion the sane, not a follower more,

All ari'd as for war, let thei row froin our vessel,
And the land shall be his who first touches the shore."

" Go forth, then, ny sons " Half defiant is Eber
As lie and his rowers descend the ship's side ;

And the partisan cries vex the cali sumimier ether
As the boats of the twain lay abreast on the tide

But all changed is the face of the once-smiling Ermon,
An expression so stern never dwelt there before;

And lie deigns not a glance, for the bent of his vision
Is changelessly fixed on the far away shore.

Away ! They are gonte ! Strain each linib swartly rowers
Till your eyeballs nigh leap from tieir dark caverned space!

Pull! Pull! Till the swelled vein is strained unto bursting,
For a dynasty waits for the first in this race.

And the rent wave is spurned by the four mighty rowers
As the boats near the land 'neath their swift naddened reach,

And the Queen-iother watches, afar, for the moment
Whici beholds the first Scythian on Inbher Sceine's beach

O ! why lags his boat, but a moment since foremost?
Why yen swift stream of saffron that wells with each breath ?

'Tis Erion's best oar in convulsive distortion,
As hie flings up his ams in the pallor of Death.

Oh ! More bitter than death, in the montent of victory,
To have torn from his grasp the fair mieed of renown,

To sec Eber erect, with a gesture of triumxph,
For the leap that shall bring himt a kingdom and crown.

But swift as a flash from the gloom of its sheathing
Leaps to glittering life now the younger son's brand,

Through flesh, bone, and sinew its keen edge goes crashing,
And Ermon is lacking his sinister hand ;

From the might of his right arm, in rapid expulsion,
The shorn limb whirls shoreward, fast spurting its gore,And mine is the crown and the sceptre," gasps Ernon,

" Since mine is the hand that first touches its shore."

And the sceptre was lis. But the generous Ermnon
Shared with Eber the lands that pertained te his throne

And Ernion and Eber, e'er the vales of Ierne,
Were crowned as twin kings on the Destiny Stone.

And down through the ages, the O'Neills of Old Eirin
Tell with pride of brave Ermon, whose merciless steel

Turned defeat into triumph on Inbher Sceinte's billow
And gave te their arms the Red Hand of O'Neill.

H. K. COcKIN.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

'T'HlE HiOUSEWIFE IN CAMP.
WAa, of course, invariably helps to increase the number of those emptyplaces at the board which must annually force themselves upon our at-tention. The chair at the head of the table may itself be vacant ; and, ifthe worst has not happened, the master himself may, at this very moment
of writîng, be driven to those resources of the culinary art whicb anyrecipes for " camp cookery " may reasonably be assumed to assist. If the
housewife thus sadly finds herself called on to cater for a diminished table,
may she not in a neasure redress the balance by endeavouring to supply to
some extent these very hinmts ? Why should she not supplement those

anxiously-written letters to husbands, brothers, sous, or lovers, overflowing
with the tenderest affection and solicitude for their welfare, with practical
advice and recipes for dealing net only witlh what is supplied by the coin-
missariat, but with wlat the country itself yields in the shape of food.
Let it be renembered that " can do " takes up no rooin in a soldier's kit,
and that the man who is a good cook and can make a dainty dish from the
uninviting rations served out is sure to be one of the most popular
characters in camp. It is to be hoped that the commissariat has been
improved since the days of the Crimea, and that our soldiers are fighting
now under conditions far more favourable than those of that far-off time.
Still, in all climes and under all circumstances men must eat, and to eat,
men, at least civilized men, must cook. Now will be the moment to prove
the resources of our gallant soldiers in this respect. They are very valiant
trencher-men-what will they find on the trencher? For the assistance of
those housewives who may adopt ny suggestion of doing what they can on
paper to render the lives of the menkind as endurable as the arduous duties
they are engaged in ill permit, I will conclude by makiîîg a few extracts
direct front a list of " Caîp Recipes " given in the Lendon Times cf
.January, 1885.

Camp Soulp.-Put half a pound of salt pork in a saucepan, with two
ounces of rice, and two pints and a-half of cold water. When boiling, let it
simmer another hour, stirring once or twice. Break in six ounces of
biscuit, let it soak ten minutes ; add one teaspoonful of sugar and some
pepper if obtainable. Hints to the cook: If salt, the meat ought to ho
scraped and washed ; if very salt, boil it in water for twenty minutes, and
then throw the water away. Mind that the water at starting is always
cold. This soup, like stew, is inproved by any vegetables, notably
leeks and onions. Duiplings may be boiled in this soup, made half
of flour, and water and biscuit ; lentils would also be a welcome adjunct.
The art of making " daiper " and simîtilar farinaceous compounds is almost
exclusively masculine, and there are doubtless many professors of it in the
British camps of the East. One western recipe nay, however, be given in
case of need, and if the materials are at hand. I will give it in its
integrity, leaving it to the ingenuity of the che/ to make good one article
in his batterie de cuisine which lie certainly will not find in these days of
" arms of precision "-viz., a ranrod. Probably a bayonet, or some similar
spit, might take its place. Says my authority, " Place on a ramrod a
biscuit, on that a thin slice of fat meat of any kind, above that some lean
meat, such as miglit be supplied by a goat or antelope of the desert, above
that another biscuit, and so on. toast slowly, holding the ramrod upright,
and turning it round and round before the fire, so that the lean meat and
the biscuit are soaked in the fat as it dissolves." This and a score of
similar devices can be, and are, of course, resorted to by experienced
campaigners when roughing it, but, as this war is likely to make a drain
upon the youthful portion of our manhood, it is as well that novices should
be armed with a knowledge of these little matters whenever practicable ;
and if mothers, wives, and sisters can, in the depth of their anxiety, find
the heart to impart it, it will, as I have said, take up no room in the
soldier's kit, and may prove of an inestimable value in the hour of need.
-Corkscrew, in the Queen

THE MOTI AND THE PRIMROsEs : A STUDY IN FERTILIZATION.

LET us suppose the moth first visited a pin-eyed blossom, he will gather
pollen on a part of his proboscis.just answering in length to their position in
the flowers of this foret. If, next, he flys away te another blossom of the
saine pin-eyed type, lie will only gather more pollen at the sane point on
his proboscis, without brushing any of it off against the tall pin-head.
But if, on the contrary, lie happens next te visit a thrum-eyed specimens
in that case lie will unconsciously deposit the mealy pollen-grains he
gathered from the pin-eyed blossom upon the sticky pin-head or stigmla
of this second flower, which here occupies just the saine relative position
as the stamens do in the pin-eyed blossoms. At the same time lie will
collect more pollen higlier up upon his proboscis from the five stamens at
the mnouth ; and this pollen lie will again deposit upon the «ext flower Of
the pin-eyed type that lie happens te visit. In this way, owing to the
exact correspondence of the opposite parts in the two forms, a pin-eyed
flower always gets fertilized from a thrumn-eyed sister, and a thrun-eYed
from a pin-eyed. It doesn't matter how nany flowers of one sort the
moth goes on visiting at once ; lie will only keep on collecting more d
more pollen, without disbursing any : but the moment ie arrives at flowerO
of the opposite sort, lie will begin paying out, at the saine time that he
collects pollen upon another part of his proboscis for the future benefit Of
the first-visited kind.-The English Illustrated Magazine.

WIHO SETS TIIE MODE IN NAMES ?

THE inquiry is for the most part diflicult te answer; but in generai
cases the streain of fashion may not seldoîn be traced to royalty. Among
the twenty-five appellations found to be the conmonest in England, appear
all the nanes of past English sovereigns since the conquest save two
Stephen and Richard ; and several other of these tweiity five designations
probably have their rise froin royal sources. But it must be conceded that
somte of these detomîinationts-notably Mar'y-acquîired tieir hold on poP
ular usage apart froin royal considerations. In our own days Albert wa
at one tinte the fashion through association with the Prince Consort, and
Albert dward becaie more recently a favourite combinîation, which, Of
course, iad reference originally to the Prince of Wales. Victoria, although
it las centinuously appeared on the national namne lists to a-moderate
extent, cannot be said to have comeo- into fashion at any bttie. This t5
remarkable, considering the unparalleled popularity of our present sovereign-
Thte naine, however, does not lend itself kindly to the process of failiiiiit
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ablireviation, which. appears te be se neccssary aîneng Englislu f olk ; and
whulu Bei'tie is agreeable te alnîost every car (asnd is, indeed, freî1uliîtly
registem.ed in this shape), Viekie is feit te bu awkward and înpleasing. 0f
the naines cf tlîe other members cf the Royal Fainily, Maud asnd Decîtrie

may be uîîentioned as liavimig rnost distinctly becomie fasîmiossable iii their
turns. The lîistory cf the usage of Allfred and Arthîur in reference te the

Princes is net cîcar, on accouait of these naines hiaving obtaîued imîuch

RecePtance befere tiuey wcre applied te tue, Queeiu's semis, thue fourner l)y
continnus usa ge from Angle Saxeus days dowsswai'ds, tht' lattes' as a iemo-

naissie, that cf tue Duke cf Wellington. But tieri' ean bu sue dcubt that
botli have found incrs'ased faveur throtiglu their associationî witii royalty.
Le,eOIl lias neyer beceme fashionabie; but siîîce the yeuîsg Priuîcc's hans
enIted death it lias appcarud more oftan thani befre.-accd iVem'ds.

DOI5OTIY.

SwEEr, with blue eyes, with goldens liair,
Sliading a bmew sntouchedl by care,
My child wluo dlaims such love fromi nie,
My little damghtei', Derothy.

If I nmight plan thy future days,
Tby feet slîenld tread iii flewery ways,
And earth onu pleasant scelle slueuld bu,
0f pcace anud jey, rny Derothy.

Ah, neo I would net if I imight:
The sun rnay shine with hîappy light,
Yet came and grief are Ileaven's deercu,
And clouds will rise, iny Dorothy.

May hîuavenly wisdem bu tiîy stîs,LY
And guide thy steps frein day te day,
My child, the gift cf (lid te mu,
My littie daughter, Dorothy.

-J. R. Eastiwood.

WýItITERS' CSAMi'.

WR are glad te se that a Gurmail phîysiciamîl seummîs te have dliscovcrcd
Cure for this hithurto baffling, comuplaint, whicb is wont te aliet persemîs

Who have ancIs wmiting te tic, and which is catisud by thme nidue eiiiploy-

Usent cf certain muscles and sinews iii tîuat comuplex amsd tlelieste ergiisils,
the hum)ai hanul. But while syïmpithiiziing with suds suti'emers wluo, for the

nstPart, do net write becansie they love p-unmîiamushuiîp, but because, s
Douglas Jurm'cld saisI, they bave to feed themnselves and thseir famnilies oct

ofth' ink-pet, may we venture te hint timat in a unetapisorîcal sese it
\vculd net bu suc l bad tliing if this writcrs' cramp, or scrivemiems' palsy -

11ohrwords, w, should like te sec the quantity cf wmitimsg censidemably
r t ii e wnlybt îae-eet bou an e ini comsp-iet t

raue.Everybody-except yeung ladies, who neyer ses'l Legtc e
unianiy lttersu.eceives more postal communications Limais be wishes te have,

ý11dthi agin nvoves orewiingon iispart. As for wm'îtîms whsicli is

interided te bu pintcd, tIse quantty uis awfnl. The conteimuperary accounts
of ill the wars, battls an oige f the ancient world do net euin

Space the full anîd glowing details furnishcd by esutempiisiiig cos'respoiideits
.cienn the prusesut campaigu in tiue Soudan. Is thiemeo en'cmedy for

this writtun and prîntcd delugeâ Will our descendants cf 1985 bo te us
inlthis respect as we are te our ancestors of 1785 i [f se, pe.steî'ity a
hImded yeam's hencu will probably find itself unds'r hock anti kcy at Cehîîcy
Idtch, cOnsigned thither by the se calied savage tribus cf the eas'th, who

Xvill have praserved thuir own bodîly and mental huaith by religiously
ahstaiiiing froin learning te u'ead or writu.-Gralp/tie.

TIIE COLOURS 0F FRANCE ON STRASBURG SPIRES.

OýEmore the French flag floats over the spires cf Strasburg. Sucli'

the Frenchi people -it is sirnpîy e1ubiîematic cf a chuldisb anis tlieatiical

haeil' th(e Freuscli character. it weuld appemur tîsat a dyer of Strasbui'g
ucuddin capturing some cf the storks wiîicli, iL is well. knowii, are thei

pridecf te te 1 Ru forthwitii dyed tIse under part of tise wiisgs of Lime
bi rdltlshe eue wiug rcd, tîme otiser bine, leaviiigy tAie body te femîmi the

wer t ocenta r ti fe Frenchi tri-coloul' li . This deme, the brds
Weret one rstered te fruedom, aîud as tbcy sprcasl eut tiscir wiusgs Le

regainl thseir roosts tiîcy displayed te ail the cohouirs of france. Thue fLamy

of the G(ermnan atloiitius was so ret that at fiirt thcy pmoposed te shoot

these innocenIt standard -bearers; b ut ultimatuiy xiser ceunsels pu'evaiieul.

Peming t furtîser te aliemuate the sympathuies cf tlîe Strasburgy popu-

laus, thue authemîties <le.tciinedi'î te trust to isie aîsd wcathier 'for tue

Obie ai u c tlis tekemi f thme Frenchi prefre nise of the anmsxed provincî.e.

'11l Mall Gazette.

nBREORTER rececly said te Mime. Patti, "6 Yen are net thinking cf
retiring frocs the stage for semae yuars, arc yen, Mille. Patti' 6, No; why

1hudI I1 nc mie hiuuk I amin vemy oid, and 1Il ike îîsy prof ession whmell I

do Uo ba e t m e s L m ca tee often Rlow ev cr, I have en gu it m t

]ltaly, Lemîdon, Ru~~~ssia, ansd, perisaps, iii Franîceifrts uet~uya

Arth ia Jmay duvoe iyscif te musy WeVlsh estates and samîmei tishing-

tat "" if eumetinig dous mieL iappen wbercby 1 lese ahi "'Y mnoney.'i
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MR.Fitýi)?iic RCHR, hecelebrateil or, i, reeltly gfave luis tiftieth

organ recital iii Chickering Hlall, Ne'w York. TIhe- programmîe was lis
f ollows

Organi solo, Sunatoin D . Min)or, G. MerlSl, -NIr. Fiederic Aîciier ; soiig, lI'm a
Mlae,'Xeuidelssohrî, Mr. Myron XV. XVisîî- or iii s0l, Stor,,ntaia Leinîniens,

MXr. Frederie Aýrcer;aria, '' Air (le liij ina,'' M iifi~ lle . 1.i lins i'yl organ solo,
Mardi Orientale, Di )îlcken, IMr. l'îedeî'ic Archtr d d',X iii iio' ecue

Mratel, l. S. B. N1liý [<n g, "'lihe I. si A.î, S. S illiva» , NXir. M.Iyrui WV.
Whitiiey ; rg.aî solu, Air andl variationîs ili' l'. liti, Nleîii I nîîii, Xli. Fre'le rie Archer
401 g, sveîlisi Airs, iie. Liiise t'yk uî ouî lî Xl cry \Vîvu. of Vindsur, O.
N ioulai, Mr. Frederie Archer.

Tisese recitals are remarkable for the great exteus an(! varicty Of the
repertoire of the perfornmer. Mir. Archer lias donc, good work as an
exponent of the modern school cf organ iipliayiîng ly resduitely settuigi his
face against the pedailtic, churcliy style to wliich organists of thc past
gfemiratioms confshncd theimesel"vcs, anti sîowvng that the iiolerui organ eau be
mnade a veritable orchestra. Fornmeurly it wvas tihe custolin lu piaying a
fugtue to pull out every stop min te, organ, and, as a well kniown writeu'
says, Il wallow iii it." Now, hiowever, iu Che liands cfau at i, likc Mr.
Archer, evXery subýjeet is l)roulght sucîossýiveiy iuto proîninirice, anid thc
most delicate gradiationts of toue seuum'ed. (>ise sorprîsiug pioint about Mr.
.Arcber's playing is tic facility with which lie manages a strange orgail.
During, his frcquent visits te Canadla our organists have frequenit]y cxpresscd
deliglit at the calin inaniser wjtlh wlnch, ut the hirst interview (and that a
public onc), Ile, proceeds to play ais orchestral picce on a totally inadequate
inîstrmeînt nîanaging te produce efleets sîsual ly considered impossible
cxcept on organs of the largest size. INr. Archer i8 also sloing good work
by iercilessly exposing tlîe iîicapacity of the, aver'age miusical critie of the
New York daily papcî's. As editor cf thie Iseyncfi,,h li as reprintedl in tbc
et)luiiiiis of thec puiper soine spî'ciîuîîîis cf critical igmnrance whielh arc reallly
curiosities ef litcmaturc. Tiiese sîniaîl critici bave iii returni Il boycotted
ini by oinmtting te nsotice bis recitals, a course whieh wiil miaite sniall

difference te liiini, as lie lias earued the thmaîks cf the musical îvorld by his
spirited actioni. [t is isideeri curious tlîat, w hilst ou nst subjccts îîews-
paper cditors seek cosîtributors wlio umidemstand tiîcir work, when it

cornes te niusic anyone wlîe eail use a fewv stock phrases anîd gusli about
lspirituelle '' amd Il luty eflIeets is consiilereu qulite qmîalihied te write on

the divine art. Mýusic sulders by ils \'ery populrity. Other arts appual to
thmose wlîc like tin, whiîist nuusic is expcted( to appeal te tiiose who sîcither
understaud Rer carc for it. This is especially the case iii chiurch music.

Net long ago a bislîop preachsng about iii îisic in an English Cathedral,
saitl the nmusic chosen should be stîcl as coul'1 be umideîstood by even the
Ipoor idiot " whu lcd waîiderî d in. I5moiîusby bis sermnm was on tîme saine

niodel. This is the conmstanît d'y cf tli' ciergy, who urge timeir ergaiiists to

elîcose the chureli music with a x iew te tlie satisfaction of the unînlusical

section of the congregatîcu. Paiiiters usnaliy paimît for thosu xvho love
pictures, peets write for those whio lov e pcetry, aî-clitects (le îîot gencmrally
desigîs cathedrals ini accordance wvith tiii' views of Lime who are ignorant
of architecture. IL is reserved for the poor inusicianl te be told that, in
using the mnest eniotiomial of arts for- tlîe iiist sacred purposu, hie mnust

jomiiore artistic beauty, noble coumpositionu and seiise of fitucess, amîd perform,

during Passion Week foir instance, sucil a vulgar contibination of uiegro
înilistrclsy and siily deggî'rel as "IleStom'y of the Cross " in preferunce to
sudsl beautiful hiynins as Il O Sacrcd llead," sung te the imimortal Il Passion
Chocrale " of [Bachi and others cf a siiîîîiau chiaracter.

OSE Of tlîe features cf tihe 'i Iniventions Exhibition " te be lueld in

London nlbe a lîsulI, honldinig about six lîuudred, specialiv intended for

recitals, toe uable exhibîtors fi) give public deuinmstration of tise musical

instruments they show, lu Luis hall xvîll be six great pipe ergans and

lialf-,a-dozcn mor'e in dilferent parts of the Exhibition. Rler Majesty

thîe Quecn lias allowed selection fE in the collections of musical instruments,
nmanuscripts and othei' works connucted witlî îmusic in the Royal Palaces,
for the Loan I-listorical Exhuibitioni ; and froii Buckinîghamn Palace the

comnnittee will be able te show the' Originual scores et the Messiah," and

others of ldel's coiîpositions, as well as muiuscripts cf Purcell, Mendel-

ssohn and other celebrated ceîîiposer.i. OlI fashioned mîusical instruments

xvill be placcd in iýoois suit ubly fiG cd up iii the style ils vogue iii tue reigals

of Elizaubeth, Louis XV[., and othier pî'riods, wilst anl atteinpt will be

nmade te procure the performance, ou iiîmsical inîstrments cf tiscir Lime, of

comîpositions of the old nuasters, sumel as, the -jliumchi inusic of Palestrina,
Bachi, ][lande] ausd etbei's.

''isi, Hcckiîuann Quartette, of wicl umetion lias already beu mnade in

'Fu1E WVîEKm, lias appearsîl iii Lonudonu, wieme ('vel greater success atteiided
thec efforts of those amtists tuais in 'Scotland wliere tliey irst played.

i. GUS'rAv EitsiEs'r, comuposer cf Lhe prize overture recentiy per-
formied by tue, London Philhîarmonic, is a young Geiîanii nusician resident
ins Lonîdon. He was tmained at Berlini, anîd recî'ived bis finishing instruc-
tion frein the bi'otliers Sc'larweuka. The' overture is saisi te bu, without
dlirect plagiarisin, iîu tue style ef Schiumiann. [t is ciiaracterized by

eariiestness of pu rpose, consistant tlîeiiatic developmieut aîid remarkiabhe

skill of orchestral writing. Onthe otiîi'r liaud it is somncwbat spun eut,

auud loses efl'ect by tbe climax being, too long del:sycd. [t will bue remem-

bercd that; when this pm'ize xvas offered before, about Llimec years ago, it was

won by Mr, Oliver King, tlen resident iuî Caniada.

ON; 'L'ursslay last a Sacred Conscert teoc place îin tise Dundas Street

Metluodist Chiurchi, Lonudon, under thec direction of the ,raîs rW.J

Bîrks. Mrs. \Vclhs B. Tannier, of New Vork, was the' vocalist, and Mr. L.

11, Parker, of Hlamiltons, prcsidcd at tIse ergan, M r. Birks cenducting. Tlue
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programme was of a high order, and the choir (of about f6fty voices) gaveevidence of carefu] training. The best sung chortises were two by G:ounod,
"Send out tliy Liglit," Il Unfold the Portais " (Redemption), and Sullivan's
XVatchmnan, Whiat of the Niglit ? " Miss Ella Cole took the solos in thisreniarkably wvell. In Sullivan's charming part song, Il Evening," thechoir sang co nsiderably out of tune-a defect which could have been setright by a few notes of accomnpanirnent, jucdiciously introduced. The sainefault was apparent in the quartette "lPeace and Love " (set to Barruby's"Sweet and Low ") and also unaccornpanied. To Mrs. Tanner too higlpralse cati scarcely be given. lier greatest triumph xvas, perhaps, in theIl nilamîssiatus," which she sang with a fervor and smoothness seldoili huard.The accomipanying chorus i this grand work did good service, supporting

without igiioring the soloiet. In the IlLet the Bright Seraphirn," "O , had1 Jubal's Lyreý," Il1 Know that i-ny Redeeîner liveth," and in MendeIssohn's
exquisite " 0, for the wings of a Dove," Mrs. Tanner proveci herseif to bo
a truc artist. The concert on tlue wiiole was a decided success, and reflects
great credit upon its energeticand painstakingpromroter, Mr. Birlcs.-Mareta

MADAME PAPP1INlEIý[, who is arinounced to sing at Messrs. Sucking'sconcert iii Toronîto on Wednesday next, is preceded hy a fanfarouiade of
g"ood opinions gleaned froin the press of England and the Unîited States.She is spoken of as Il worthy to wear the miantie of Titiens," fit to "lstandin the first rank among contemporaries in her own line," as having secuiredan "linîmediate and decided success " in London (En'gland), a 'l dramtaticsoprano of the first order," and as having "la power of endurance, qualityof tone, and a perfect irethod of plaig" Sucli distinctions as thieseought to secure for lier, and for the artists associated with her, a hearty
reception.

THE A1o'il minîber of the Ce'tutîe coînpletes volume twenty-nine. Tire oîeiing l)Lper
is tIse secondî nf Mi. W. 1). lIowellq' entürtaiiiný ' Florentine Mosaîic," iii whiclî aie
lessoiis that mnight itli advaîitage be taken to heart by fortune's favourites ini greater
cities. The description of Florenîce umîder Lorenzo de Aýledici, andi the attempted assas.4na-
tion of that luxurjous despot, i8 a piece of draînatie word-painting quite irî Mi-, Howells'
p(iwerful style. Tlîeodore Rioosevelt contributes afraurk anI intelligent article ont Phases
of State Legislation," witb speciai reference to the governorient of New York City -in cou-nection with which, by the way, one of the editor's ''Topics " inighit witlî advaîîtage he readIn strange coiitiast with the revelatioi înade by Mr. Rooseveit je the grapulie tlescriptioii
of the character and mode of life of early Anierican pioneers Tire ('olonists at 1[emne."
Mr. Henry W. Grady joins issue xvith Mr. Cable ('' In Plain Black ") on that; genitleman's
position regard ing the negro questionî. Mir. Cable writes frin a sentiinentad rather thanfrnin a practical ttanîlp)oiiit, we are asenreci. The Souîth will liever adlopt AIvr. Cabit 'ssuggestio~n of the social interiningliug of the races. The intelligenice of both races~ inovosfurtiier froin thât îsroljositioiî day by day. Air. ('able coinces out in nother rôle anid givesa pathetic account of " New Orleans Before the Capture "-aptly followed hy a descriptionî
of the takinig of that ill-fatedi city, by Admnirai Porter: the War Paper of the iiuiber.Other valiale papere are iiclu'led, Air. Howells anti Ar. James atîrance their popuîlar
serials lsy severai cliapters, pueins, editorials, notes, etc., al fuirther variety, mnd the
illustrations are wrell 015 ho the average of the widely.îsopular magazine.

THE St. Nieholots also brimige another volume te n close-Vol. XII. Tire illustrationse
bn The Young F"olks' "miagazinie are inarvels of the graver's -art, and foriîî îot tire leastvaluable psart of it as an educatioiial miediumi. The pichure of ''Jack, ii [lis Sailor's Suit "is a verîtable chef d'o uve, ai eveîî mîore charining, if muot se perfect ils detail, je '' Ea.ster
.Morniiig." Equally attractive to the juveiîile artiet are '''Tli Gîlled Boy," the catch ypictnres accoinpanyînr the story of a ',fl''nscientioîîe Cal," anît îhiaiy abiers. 'XVî é
Afraid in the Dark? " je an exceerlingly happîy idea, poetically and artistically. Tirereadiiig iatter, as usual, refiects tire higlîet cretlit upon the judgînent of the ablie edtreess
aptly coinibining instr'uctioni antI amnusement.

MESSîtS. LîtONAîl SCOTT eend repsrints of lire C'nteinpou'ar and the Fo'rtnbiiîU,,lreviews. The opening article of tIse fir.sl-ntmeçl je by Sir Richardl Temîple, aîîd is a soine-what lîeavy co'ntribution to the Eastern Qudstion. Il je followed hy Mir. Goldwin Siiitls's,paper on ''Tue Organization of Deinocracy "-alreadly well known in Canada. Olîe of theînost l)romiinent anî, inmportant articles ie Mr. R. 1-1, Hittmi's ''" cg Eliot " lo,,kelupon by nîany Eisglish journals as aliiongst the niosl acute, îîrofound, andl far-reacliing of tail tue criticisoîs which hsave appeared since the publication of Mr. Crosses mebusirs. Air. 0I. A. Watson has a brencharît essay entitied " Prsfeseor Drumnnond's Newv Scientitie uGospel." The oumeroîje faliacies, the defe(tive anialogies, hire generi-a incomeuluemîce "fthat inuch-discussecl book '' Natural Law iii bhc Spiritual World " are :tmiahyexîpo.-ed. 1Air. WV. Clarke Rtussell gives eue of bis stirring pal)ers on '' The Sl1il1ling Comissionu lie-viewed fromt tue Forecastîs" ' andî the renîaining items of a capital iuber are é'A.iiuiel'sJournal, " ''Native Faithe ils the Iliîalayalil'" "The Suiff rage for Woîien, " ajutl 'Coîeuin tporary Records. "-''Inipcr(,ial Fuederation" isd(iscissieîî by ALir. J1. A. Farrer an( IMAr. Arhur YMilîs in the Fortnd*glUy, istt notimg practicaule is prodmsced. Sir Lepel Grittiu and, Mir,.Wilfretl Bluit tilt on bbc subject cf " Englandu's Place inii idia." Air. Frederic IlarrisuisCtrame is apîsen<led tus an absorlbinly-inlteresting criticisiiî of George Eliot, alibeit tlierc is1not ijuite as lnuch as one iniight explect on ber relationîs witlî Pussitivisml No l>eisoli je Emore entitlerl to speak of the Batik of England tlîam Air, Henry May, aîiu everybîîîyought to read wlîat hie bas bts say about tuat institution. There are alec aide paliers as Ofollowe: "Tlîo Coming J'and Bill," "Radical Ilivoriets on Land," "Orgaulie Natire'sRiddIle," ''Squires, Spires, anu l Mires," anti ''Tasso." c(
TisoucîcTeuLt heoloîgians are directiog their attention witil sorte degree cf ealiettes

to the coosiderationî of tire pressinig suocial lîroblems of tiue tiîne. The I eevlfsielv, Cwlîich je fully abreust usf tue age, ulevuites hwo paperés 10 the sermonîs of Newman Sinytîse e'D.D., relating tus the Labour Question. Professor Charles F. Richardson diecusses "ý Tire fiMoral Purpose oif the Later Amnerijan Novel ; " Rev. J. I. Johnson wriîes on, "('0-opera. étive Creation, " and Professer Illodgett has an excellent paper on "Bach and fiaýndel." aiThe depa-tinent chietly ulevuted to criticisin is fol, free and varied. Ini ail respects tire ai
April nutitber je aur excellenît omie.T

A TIMiCLY article on the " J"raîners of the C'onstituition, " with twenty portraits, is theopening geio<f the Magaz~ine oJ Auuticrrin Iistory for A1 irii. It isthe first inslaîîce i the phistorie literature of America cf the siuccesefuil groujîing of the wIiule forty-five of thèése I

reiiiarkabie meni in One vivitl Ien-picture. Dr. Charles W. Parsos, of Providenîce, writcs
cf '' Belleiiont anti Racle in 16399," tusuching svitb new inaberial onr Lordl Bellonsont's con-
nectioii with PiraeY; Rev. Charles IL. Parkhursî, b.D., writes forcibly on " Work as anL ructin' Ptower "Rev. William Barrows, D. D., treats cf "Aiscieist Chîicago " in a unost
atgreealîle fash ion Air. Frederic N. LuAher contributes a brighît and readable paper onJefferson as a Naburaliet " ;Professer Theolore W. Dwighit adde a short article on the"'airfax Family " ;John Esten Cooke fmrnislies anr argument oiu the Poualiuoihas ques-tion ;and CIsarles Ledyard Norton continues isis Political Amnericanisins. Original dci-momnts centajis a ''Curiîme Petition of the Bostonu Ministers in 1709." Notes, Queries,
Riepýliesq, Societies, anti Book Noutices are crowded with agresable nirateniai.

'I'iuimit travel palser,:, cacîs ably written aîîd ail freely illîsstrated, are given in theCeîuedio Altuodist '11f1o/aziie-"Wanderings in Spain," "On the Ruline," and "The
Croise of U.AI.S. Challenger. " Ais article by Dr. Wihhrow usn " Barbra Peck, " which
tiret appearel in the .- 1V. Chuôetiau Adtotete, je also reproduced. Air. Duain continiues
lus e.ssay on Charles Wesley, a contibiution wbich je apîsrouiriately felloweul by '"John
\Vesley's Aiicestry." Seule tiiouglits of the late Air. Piuinshoi uion Easter are good and
tiiiiely reauiiug, amîu other articles andîti dues are '' Successful B3ooks," '' Iliglser Life,"

Sidlîspcr George Wetilams," '' Tire Lugau ioy's befence Funti," anti tue editorial depart-
ruent.

Toutý, B,,u.',n !0o bi four April alipears clothetl iii its iîew fosrîî anst dressé and is 81)thi'rou"hly iuoî'rcvedi as bu malte il hardly recognizalile ais tlîe sanie lseriudical. R1e".
Henîry W rrl Becher opeus xvith a deliglitful article ouit ' Tiionglts of Sîsring-iiue." Alucauîtiful peun on E ister is printed, as also is a sonnet by William H. Hayne, the Southern
îsoet. lieu. J. S. T. Stranaluan discusses ''The Future of Brooiklyn " iii a paper sbronglYfavurig il, anisexaiomi with New York ;Mies Maggie Mitchsell, tbe actres, relates sel
uuf lieu tXI)Cri5uiccs ou tlîe stage ; Mlartimi F. 'iumppei., tire Englieli poet, writes coîîcermiing
]liis straigltemieti circîîuîsbances ; Airs. IHenry Wanul Ieeclier gives ai indtirect slaîî at the
qluestioni cf weuuan suffrage ; aisoller instamnmt cf ''The Battie cf Brnooklyn " is also
giveis.

Tint Nowik Aincri'cayé, lfru'view b which we holpe to return in anutier colmî -contai"$S,
iii ils Aîîril luart :' 'A2 Study of Prison Managemenit, " by Charces Dudley Warmîer ; Il The
Law's IbelaLy," hy Chuief .imssice T. F". Hargis ; ' Fiee Thoiught in America." by Robert
Buichanan ;' ('lsracteri,tics of Persiami Puîebry," by Ainssworth lR. Susofforti; '' Tue Agri-
cultural Crisi-, im EmiglamiUl. by WVilliam E. Bear: " Iiow bus Reformi Erugliei Sselling,
by Prof. T. W. Hlunt "Ture Arîiiy cf tue biscontented," by T. V. Powderiy ; anîd (a neW
fealure) '' Comnsmemts."

BOOK~ NOTICES.

'fou. SvutsX' Ymc.t-Bomc Foit 188,5. Edibed by John Keibie. Twenty-second year.Loundoln and Newr Yourk :Macinilian and Comopansy. Toronto :XViiliamnson and
Ceompany.

TîsamIt are soins bocks which, once having koown, ns does not cane te, be withollt.
This je pre-eioiineîîrly the casee with " The Stabesmnan's Year.Book "-oct alone with o005

lase ouf the comnnunitbv.lut with î)uliticians, liberarians, business Iien-in a word, witli
aIl. The îsresemît issue, xvhicu is evemi îiuure bmmlcy thauî its predecessors, amongsb other new
features, gives comparativ e hables cf bue mrea and population of colosnial possessions andi
stabishies oIf the tratle of each countbry wibh its colonies, cf the relative growts cf the trade
cf the Emîroîsean ceîîntries auud Ilueir colonuies, and cf bise proportion cf the colonial brade
to tise enlire tradle tuf those counitries.

ALuCiute AiuVNTUtrEuS IN WONI5ELLAND, ANa) Tuenocuui TriE Looizua'î-GAss. By LewisCarroll. XVith minety-tîvo illustrations by Jchn Temîniel. New edition ii1Ouuu' Vuulume. New York: lacunilian and Comîpany. Toronto : Villiaînson and
Compnuany.

XVîso tisat lias reail blese ever-fresh juixeoile botuks-anti wlh bas nusb?-but wili rejOice
Iluat hhey are îuuuw pîublislhed at a Isopuilar price, and Iliat wilisoub icsiusg aoy cf their artis-
lic heaulies ? Il is s0 unfuurtumuabeiy cusîmîuion ts findtihe lîroprieties sacriflcei te, a ls.uigb
tisaI ve uuglsb bo value these cliarmimg îîrodîîcliois-these valieti friends cf or chihdhootî

-in wviicli there us abuumîtance cf fun withcuh vîlgariîy. Tisere je uchs ho admire, mclre,
over, foi chljdren cf a larger growth in AMr. Temîniel's cxqmisite burlesques and caricatures.

OImuTER ICTA. New Yourk: Clarles Scribner's Somîs. Toonto: Stantdard Publishing
Comnpany.

SEVEN inost charmiog essaye, the subjecte beiog: "Carlyle," ''Oui the Allcged
Obscuurily cf AIr. Browning's Poetry," "Truh-Htîntig," "Actors," ''A Rogue'$
ileixsuir, "The Via Mledia," andi ''Fais.taif." The amîtlior's aîuology, given iO bis
,reface, f'ur lureseuulung tlue seuslette is one wii wiil appeai- mîmcaileti for afler perUuillg
hinî. Tiomgli ummprelemsîieus, bise essaye are evitienîiy tise wvurk of a cîmturetl writer, anti
uîghl ho eblain as ide a îsusîsulariby here as hhey have wuon un Englanci. The îuthior i5
nuîlerltuti té) lu Ar. Auugustine Birnell.

tour Seuu s usWon. By Aire. Sarali K. Buolton. Wîth posrtraits. Bostusu: D. LcblîrOP
anl C'ompnimy.

Timu stoury of tlie lires osf hw'eive mîlem who, frumin smîuaii lregîiuîigs, have nisen lii greater
luungs, us lieue bull as il ouglibt bc liem a bouuk unmciuuaily iuîtenried four tlie use Of thieo1ulig esiunjly, wih ai i em iicieml fud oîlf amnecdoute bu, iu mîîarb a zest tus ils luertisai. J11 eecbase ah oueeiieui iras uitde by sleauiy inui'ustry, bue biougrapuhies lueiug blîuse of Peter
'ouul 'c, ,Joh ' Bmi. Gorugi, Juohn Gi(. Whiitiur, Juuhn WVmmimeiakeu., H enîry Ai. Stanuley, Joli"
tihukins, William i . Hafut, Elias Ituuîe, jimu, Alexandoer Iff. Shoîuhiens, Tli'A
thisoui, Dir. Williauî T. G. Muorton, and Rev. I)r. J. Hl. Vincenît.

N TriUE SUBME.îu ANis tht TIFL r. By Etinmimîd Buurke. New Vomie joi,,i B. Alden.
S rumu)Pns -aniu luarticularly bluose whoee uneoîuîs areliimitedî lave mlreauiy lieco under

unsmilrale oligmationus uu Alu.. Ai leu fuir lus huamm'leuime reprinîts of cîassical évuorks. We
ilntmltuat hurkc's fanuiuons cssaY lias îîever iefuure l'e'm î,reeee to Ainerican andi

analiîsa ier at a poulor p rice, aumu it jei, cl ' leuuulîu t he 1,rcsCmt
lition wmll reauly finul its xvay oun ho tluisamils of lu'uuk-siieiî . " lhumke uvas u)'e cf tbeet tiikers, mis uveil as lune <uf tue gnsee ratus of luis tiuii," sajul Sir Jaunes Mackintoîsh-
lie je witumt liaraliel iii a111Y age <ur counutry, excepté praps, Lordu B'acon un Ciecrs,
idi his wuurks couitain an aumîder stoîre usf iuulitical marnu uinal wiu,uin tiuuîm cao be founl lin
sy 'ther. writer wluatever."

HE FUTURIE i)mSTInNv OF l'E UjN>uîitmî ]i y Enqmirer. Munitreai :JIuiald Office.
BEuN(s ai enjmmiry or bnief reîply (in tire ieters) tuu bwo lectures dehivereti ini Canada<l

reshyterian Cudlege by Rev. Prof. Shîaw and Rev. Pro, AcLareii. tifnnu inlfTuulice4 cf the Wek."
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CHIESS.
Ma. MATTJIEw ARNOLDI was, ive uunderstand, asked te accept the Merteni Prof essorship)

cf Euglish Literature ait Oxford, a post wortiî £900 a year. Ho deciincd, hcwever, as ho
weiehes te ho free te devote lîimseif te his iiterary occupations.

Ix' is stated that another email placet was discovered hy Mr. Pcgsen at Matiras ou the
6th cf Pebrnary whilst searcbîng for Isis. If this ho confirmed, the pdanet ivili reekon
as No. 245 iu a gencrai list, anti ho the firot disccvcry of the kicd icade iu tue jireselit
ysar.

EnIEs ludlilîras " hias been added by Prof. Morley toe l " I Tîiversal Lihrary"
(Routledge), anti se bas 1-ehbes's ''Loviathan." The type cf tue formîer is gooti that cf
the latter je far tee sînail. Prof. Morley lias aise iesued a useful sclectieîï frei tue werks
cf Bsn JTeusou.

MESSRS. T. B. Lss'osNCO'r' CoMýPAN.Y annotnce as rsady a new ccxci, " One of thc
Duaces.' Tu;e author, Mrs. Alice King Hamnilten, heing- p»rfectly fauxiliar wliti tle
social custoîms cf îuilitary life, lias writton a very dlightfi sterv, varied bp tue adveîtîiroes
inicident to the camcp, anti icterwoven witiî macy bits of siescriptien of Fieridla sccnory,
lober 0 tue plot je maitnly iecated.

PncnESSci ltcUAxitîNN, cf Dartmouthl Cellege, coti ibutes ace alumirable Essay
OpaOn ''The Moral Puriiesýe cf tue Later AinericanNve, te tise cuirrcît Thue' r [le
i5e'esary connectien between art anti etlîice is cleariy shewn, ad froînî tlis pinit cf viewva% Pen1etratiug critique is develcped cf modemn fiction. Beth readers ciel iriter, cf fictionu

will ho reocia by tue peresal ef this discrîminaticg papier.

A PnnaîsHI.ýa firm, or, iudeed, ccp commercial bouse, that bias lasted auytbing
aitiroachiug a hnndrod peare is a rarity lu the States ; se it is ne weiidler that; Messrs.
Lsa Brothers andi Company, cf Philadeiplia, have issuefi a metiest bittle volumîe calleui

"Oas ilndreri Years cf Pibiiliing." Thep daim descent frontî Mîtthew Caxrey, a1 native
cif D)ublin, whe startofi c newspapcr at Philadeijihia lu Januarp, 1785.

Tua mest recent occupiant cf tise litercrp field iii Toronito is The ilc'rhe, aiieutiîlp
bruess journal devetefi te finîcnce and commecrce, iutectlod te give, spccial attention te

qulestions affecting the interests of wheiesale and retail nierchaits,. T'Plie ow aspirant is
fluatiy priuted on geod paper, and the contents tif the first iiinhsir aipear te lie eieh as
lvoula comlmeuti it te the attention cf that important poertion cf the cîecîcunity fer whicli
it il Particunb,,îy iuitended.

' WIT theArt Inteîvhcîîge cf March l2th tus proprieter presents a large etching,
litabie fer framning, cf the familiar enbject, " Haulîng the Lins." Mr. Andersen bas

dons bis werk rigîst weil, the glilt ef the haîf iight uipon tise water heicg eseciaiip wtill

Caugbt. At au early date a coîcureul stutly le anuouncod te ho givon witlî tIse saine peri-
adicai. The subjeet wili lie a spring laudecape, fer ever-mautel deoratien, the original
bsiug by Mr. George Gilîsen, anti was executeti fotr a Brooktlpn gentleman.

TRa boek-huyiug public, sape [ho .Nation, deserves te be warnedl of a very gress albuse
cf its awn right as weîî as cf copyright. It is iveli-ltnown tîsat M-%essrs. Henry H«it and

Ce- Publishi, bp arrangement with [ho anthor, Hîgh Cenway'e collection cf short sterios
casad Il Threwni Tegether." Ail but fi vu cf tîjese have [<cen takeRi b J1. S. Ogilvie and
Ce. andi issuet under tho titie, JI Circuintactiai Evidecce, ccd Otior Sterios." Tus titie

stery le, lu the Heit odition, cailed '' Tue Baitsiuan'ls Stery, " and cf [ho seven, in ail,
Wllich are pirated, net eue bas been ieft witiî the titis bostewedl upen it [<y the cutlior.

"tMy Firet Client," te take anether instance, becoînes "IThe Dector's Patient."

A Il COMPANSON te the Revised 01<1 Testament, ebewing what changes were madle
by tb" 11

5isere, andi the Reasous fer Making TlIssu," bp Talbet W. Chianmbers, DI)., mvili
bis iseued on the daly cf pubdication cf the "I Revisefi Oid Testament," [<y Mesers. F"uuk
ana Wagnalls, cf Noix York. The preparaMeîî of tiîis ueefui antd îvehi-îigb iindispeiisabile

orI iu Caunectîcu ivitl the appearance of the leng-expected iiovîsed Oid Tostaisient
coula flot have fallen juite botter Iscudo. Dr. Chambers was a înest valiiet imeinber cf the

ReiinCemmiitteo, aîsd le, liesides, al ripîe andi accenîplliSlieîi colar and Biblicai critic.
boeier e stherengbîy trustwertlip, c<iiicientieus aiid paicistakiig is ail lus literary

Wcrk.

TinMauiteba aîsd Nertls-Wet lixmigrauite Pnîtectivc Association [lie pîatrons and
c"et'l f which ruîner ansengot thoîi mauy icflunctiail naîîîes-liais cemmeuceth le

publication cf au ergaîs ''sipecially' foîr tielpurjiese cf attracticg te tîsis country tiie

fobonteîup-ate mve is this tdirection." t le anîsti the Alie itoba andi Noîtkl- IV<s,ýt

Tb, je Publisliea in Winnipeg, andi is presuînabiy ictentiet fer distribution abreati.
abjEcfat ~5acnmeudableonee-'' Gef ibeips [bise îvlî hclpo thensseives "- anti it is

sdaiactrp ta observe that ne atteinpt is mnate te unduly puif ni) tue uideiibtsdl

cal8a oe f ''New Canadca," iviilet a îicrfectii'lispitilnate ref,îtatieîs cf îuîany aiîsîrtl
llta teîleute is quite fairiy aud we thinik sîîccesefully undortakien. The M1ootIîly lias
ltwty.eight quarte pages, well get-np, cnd encloset inl bif irapper.

N a few ticys Scilicer- ccd Wolforsl iill p<iiii the leiig-exîiected "l Meiseirs cf
0cRine Beu0apartell " [y Lois Antenie le PBtirrienne. Tiiese great iîeineirs ivere iret

Pecrite fity pears cge, and have long licou regarleti as ciîtsg the mtîst vial hciscd
&Curte itree of Napoleen. De Beoîrrienmne was hemn in tue saille teîvii îitlî N;asleen,

the boys losut te echoci tegetiier, anti Mion Naslescaille juto e ri le reiiieiîiiiercil Ilus

ba l fre cald .îcolm hie eecretarp, a pocsition frîm ivîicli lie was cfterwards ejectoti

bene hlle haue ti isis potsition~ fo s< w rix'atc goas. This liiî edîtitn <s eîîriclîci

lunc 'clonîteriai wlsis.l lias ef late years coule ttî tue surface. i t Ns iiutrctet

aritb a large ucuir of plates p)res4eitiig ali tie faiiieîs me1n1 anid wt<isii, ivltst'aie

areCounIecteal lits N:tpolemu L wili Ile pîîbiisliod iii tlîree large otiav« volumeiis.

Coat ofna li recnlîeretî tisat lîriîîg tlie sessionî of Icet poar a <designi fotr a Natittnal
Amis fosr tise Domoinionî ias sîîîîîîittetî tt tue Ottawa îltvsriîîieit îy MNr. iH. 1F.

eraln, cf Misutreai. Carîta wiiî'î4 10utîx lseraitaliIY rei<rOociito<l hy al sellî ihicli
kerely basa ceilectol, f tue anuis «f tht' dilLereiit P>rvinics, is suirt'y eîîtitled t t le

loisl an f au oiileiii cf lier civu, and Mrî. ISrt<w'e's de<signi, %Vi< iii'is siniutit, ctoilp

d r a l o n a s i r i e ii î < r e d l a ns < e x pl r e s s e s t ise i is t t <r p o f t iit c t rii y i n t ile 1<e r a l tiic i ia i ii e r ,

i e i i h t h o a t l u t e < i î vi t h a u v a i i t a g e . 'r l e s i t ' 
1  

i i s c o l p o e <(<I~< l < f t i i r ê s g ' l t t i i (f l e / ,?/ S ,

ci U i r t< î o r~ o u t i i I l , 1 gr e î (t u t' a tic ie n t cr in s <f F r'a n c e), -s i b<Yt-< il ( ci( f ( Il e 1i

t h i r a t u e p u tle s , t r r o s , o n i w i i i l u l i to n p ; u s t o r a'i < t t l i t , sf l o n g -

'.t'e crst l a isavr, lt t iin îî îs îî<sutîî ux lîrcl f Iiicjle, oui a ni <î'<', crtw' <if

lhe supporters aroe r'etsise f cii eai'ly settis'r and it 111liiian li iî'f, and tue

ta callad, ' igi ieii,11 sv<(l tak<'îî fr< <ii tils refraini sf a C('uutidia1 hil îî i, 'I' ils tîtîci

d5Y ut ù rue Ole le surin iiiite't bp tue ]Britishi i iuieriai C'iovil. li lise 1srosaic
[btaOatry b", cole tss lic regartîcî as ait «bsslew sciencse; btut it iic"t i<o atiiiitto<l

<unIuliL <ititieusat 'if aiîîîss le a îîecesitp, evetil ntsîîîtrîee of the îîî«st
tic0 cf tu10and*titis lue sct 10 at leusot ue tiiet ctsiiîieiltis jîscîf il[lue attoli-

tc,'fteCalialliil people,

I.rA4î cotnnitu<icetiosî<s ietesueL for titis uiejsrtmenf should te atldrecsed ''Closs 2"ditaî',"
cflil cf Tai Wîna, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 90.
By Rudolph t'Ilormit, Mcgdleburg,

dermauly.
(Frcmt the lItirror.)

Rua t'

Mlle,#
M21 M

Whîite to play and mante iii two ioves.

PIIOJSL1El, No. 91.

liy P, W. Matnae eteroreo', N.Y.

(Front, the D)etroit F'rce Press.)

rx~j<) 17 Il F.

White te pilay acd onte iu clirec maves.

ANSWEIIS TO COItNSPON1 ENTS.

f.W. i., 'Percute. -O.X. Voit are rigit witlî regta't te tue three oer. LJ O. H., Colling
ivod.- Stolutieus correct.JRUcaYorrcoettitiite .. 1,,Stî.Sin

tioli correct.

OFF-RANI) SRIRMSSI4.

Piaved between Messrs. Phuhlipe cuti Hinsciborg eit the Toronto Choese Club. Recuis, Mairdi
21st, 885. ing's Gambîit refneed.

White.
MEr. IîlilSips.

1. 1' R4
2. P RB 4
3. Rt K B 3
St. P a Q P

5. Rt x P
6. B B 4
7. pl Q 4

Ble it.
Mr. Hirschberg.
PR K
B Ji i1
Il Q 4
Kt R B3 3
Rt aP
Ji R 3
l1l Q .3

Wh'itfe.
MEr. Phillipe.

8. Ctustlee
9. 1'Il Ji5

10. P' x Il
1l. l'a K h
12L. 1, x P ch
13. 15 Il O mate.

Binack.
Mfr, Hiscbberg.
Kit Q i-
Kt R 6
Rit x Q
U Ilc
K lit 1

RAMI:-1

Plcped betwoen Messrs. Steinitz andi Sofluîii ct Balt[imore, Febrsserp lUth, 1Fi.i

(From the 2Internîational Cîeeeil) Magezinie.)

Roey Lapez.

W5h ite.

AR.Sohiman.
1. P R 4
12. Ki Et B I
I. B (à Kt a-
4. B Il 4
5. Il Q 4
6i. Rt x P
7. Q x Ut
S3 Bi

il 1' Il B (e)
10. Q 11 13 4 jib)
11. Q K3

12B1 13 2(c)
1.Q Q il t
i.1' Q Rt 3;(JI)
13. P i 5 (e)

16. Q K I
17. BRt I
is. P R B 4 (g)

Bled.
W. Steinitz.

PK 4
QKt B I
PQ 15 3

R lKt R 2
I' a P
Rt a Rt
P' Q Rt 4
P' Q i
Bl K3
Rt B I
lit lt 4
Kt il 5
Bl K 2
Rt Rt :j

P h Rt 4(f)
P Q 1B 4
P Q 5

Whîite.
A. R. Selimenl.

19. Q Q,; 1(h)
20. Il a P

J 2 Il). Il Rt 7 (j)
23. Q Il 3
124 il aKIt(l)
'25. Cesties
26. Q Kt i (nî)
27. Ili 1t'
28. 15 a
2F) 1 9 Il 2
l0t Rt 1< 3

32. K lut 1l(e)
33. EB 11 iip)
34. P Kt 3 (rJ
35. Q Rt 2
36. Q x B

3lct
W. Steinitz.

P a RIIP1
lit Q 4
Il K{t 4
lit BIl
P Q 6 (k)
Il a Il (Iffl
Bi Q 4
P' Ix IL I
1 8

Rt R 7 ch
Kt x 15
B3 Ki i
Kt Q O ch
Il KO6 eh
Q 1t5 M t)
Q K 5
B R 6i
Q B 6 mate.

NOTES )CONPENSEI)).

(e) lip te [bis peint tue gaule takes the course a'hîch Steinitz consjdere the lîst <lefeuce
te [lie 1,oeo.

(b) B K l ie botter, we bojiovo.
(c) Pleying for e proetive ettack on [ha lis side. Ho aime toc fer, hewever, as hie

pieoes tire not well dOVeloped.- Nt Q 12 ivas botter.
fi) Net gooti as it weaklens hie Q B3 P.
(lt A little speculattion oii Mr. Sellîsîcus paert.
(f) Te eut off the Q Bl iroin tise Q sjds.
(g) A rislcy effort te, extricttte hinîseli.

(1h) 10e talle the Q P ivoulti etreîîgtlseî Bicit atteck.
(i Ille beet Plcy iras 18 Q 2 foîlowcd hy Q K 4 iii reîtlp te Q B 2.

(j> Il x 15 îveeid ho very lîai.
k) 'J'ho e'iulig isieve.

(1) 18 Q 1. Bîlack wiîîs et once bp P Q 7 eh.
(et) pletter [ltum Il Q 4.
(îî) (f11 6lJii. WVlste cotises îîct e pioce behiîît.
Je) K 13 1 wae botter if hse cent te ftglît ou et lii.
(P) lie cliiot movo in the corner an acrout cf Kt B 7 toh, etc.
«q) Q Kt 4 vis mnore precise.
(r) 0f coe<'5 lie cauiot takle, t, but Q lK 2 îvould hatve preleiigeu tise gstîîue.

NEWI< ITEMS.

Tr.i Chanipiioni(lti Tourîîoy et tho 'Teronte Cheesq tlb is dlrawieig te a conclusion, anti

tlie leaders-lMesers. flcrdeut, I3eîîltbeo anti Phulîlîsare liai ug e bot fglit for enprenîsucy.

Tins Teunex cft[le Waverly Club, Mauitreel, bas ceseti. Ttbeîviuneris SlrJtiesWriglst

witb &u score oi 19 eut ef 120,

Tic., Teurney cf tise Qneblec Choss Club 18 alec finisboed. 'Pli victer je Mastelr N. Mecleoîd,
el boy ef filteeni yeers, wliaee score was 11,1 wvn, 14 lest; seonud, MNi. Aîilieios, i1 woin,,.) lest;

[birdi, Mr. Mcljwaut, 84, won, 44 lest, feerts, MEr. 1oe, 8 wvon, .5 lest; tluth (tiehl, Mesors.

Chiamint, WVhitchead aîîd lhlakisteii, 7 won, (I lest. WVe beantily ceugretulate tue yc<itbfni

conq ceror.
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WHAT IS CATARRil!
e I'rom he Mail lCas.) Dec. 15.

Oatarrh i.a muco.purnlent discharge caused
Ill the presencie and devstopment of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in t he internai lin.
lng1memnbrane of the nose. This parasite is
anly deveioped urader falvourabie circum-
stances, and these are :-Monhid state of the
blooid, as the blightsd corpuscle of ubercle,
the germa poison of Syphilis, mercury, toxo-
Moea, fromn tbe retention of the efleted matter

af the Skmn, suppressed perspiration, battly
Ventilated sleeping apartmeuts, and other
Vploison that are germinatei ini tie blond.
IThes poisons keep the internai lining miera.

brans of tbe nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposlit of the sefs oi
these gernis, which spread up the nostrils
and down the fantces, or baek of the fliroat,
causing ulceration of the throat; np the
êustachian tubes, cansfng deafnoes burrow.
lng in the vocal cordse, causing hoarseness
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, ending in pulmnnary onusumption and
death.

Many attempta have been macl to discover
a cure for this distressing diseese by the use
a! inhalents and other ingeilious devices. but
none o! these treatmeuts can du a particle of
good antil the paraslites are oither destrnyed
Or rOmoved from the mucus tissue,

Somne lime sine a well-known physician o!
!orty ysars' standing, after nncli experiment-
ing, succeeded in discovering the noessary
combination of ingredients which neyer i ail
ln ab3olntely and permantently eradicating
this horrible disease, whether standing for
ane year or foony years. Those who may lie
Buffering fron the above disease, sliuuld,witli-
out delay, oammunicate, wlth the business

M.aagers,
Massas. A. H. DIXON & SON,

305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,
and Ioloise stamp fnr their treatise on Catarrh

]KONUMENTS

FO0R SAI,:Z.
A SMALL TWO MANUAL

-PIE - R D CDG-A lI-
117 E. LYE, OF TORONTO.

1 ttitable for a schoul-ruom or private iens(,UIt', foul contptîs inenals. Le iu excellent
cotndition, aînd will bie sold very cheap.

410 SLATER STREET, OTTAWA.

JAFFRAY & RYAN.
IIAVE A

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

JERSEY BUTTER!
WHIICII TJIEY ARLE SELLING AT

3Me. PER POUNID.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

1n!t TELEPIIONIC No. 556-

Thte Inlannd Revenue Department heving
recently ti.toited regîsîsti uns Itersînittîn g dis-
tillers t0 Itottle n f ini, unniet- tie super-
viniien of an inficer, the lîruduet of tineir own
ilistiliries, we are nuow coablen te offer the
publoc otîr

FINE OLD

WHISKIE-S!l
buttled in accordance with tisse reguletions,
andc eci hnnttle beerîîtg Excise Ollicer's certi-
fieate as to ege of contents. Tiis gives the
consumer a perfect and indisputabîs guar-
eintes as tu aige, whic-l canuot lie obtained in

ny otiter way. We are now bottling unr
celebrat cd

188o RYE, 1879 RYE
aud

1879 CLUB,
whic, eau lie bail of ail dealers. Ses that
every ttottle lias ur narre on capsule and
cork, anti lias.Excise Certificats over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Distillers,

WVALKEKVIIIE, ONT.,

WHAT IS SAID 0F THE

Magazine or Amoriean llistory.
"This ineriodical is witliout a rival in its

tdemain, sud is biitîiîîig itndispenîsable tu
ail intelligenît reatiers. Lt is au unfatliug

soittres of itori ctl anti documeîstary evidosîce
of the growttt atd exp-ansin of o.ur cast cout-
try."- Cliristian Adtnwcale

" t ie more thînt a iteriodicel: it gathers
nob pnertmn ent tm! atccessilble furet niaterinîl

tii tt xt'ttli ut! erwise ise 1t sr, uor ly fînidt
witlî greint eft n. Ils atitclues ara tntifurm ly

WOI ehiritc-ri, iti tii t illustnrattitinst iti )i itit
comîniete the attrnctîvene's of fle maga-
zitte.' ie For,- Cînînîe <-1,-s A.dvenfiser.

"Mrs. Lambi s inakîng of thts magazine
otte of fthc hnet periodicels iu Aunierie.'-
New YorkI Tribune.

ýIt i aixvnys tu ltleasuri to weicomno the
31ati nnynn of -iinerte rit J-istmn', wi ti its

tcttiqutînn, n inreet, itq I istîtricifl andî hîie-
eunph nictîl vnalte, i te filti, type inid iti ter, and

i ts antiqtute illutranitionsc." -BnnnkIlyu 1<agie.
Eic n ciiitii)cr ttlwvtys pnrCts au tudinir-

able cnollectins if paierIs, anti tiînîtntaine the
higin clitinncter (if flic gifteni Ontitor, wli i, li
lier ictt-y of New York City, iqpIlnyed the
h iglict n(nianl ities ni an autirtr. 'lie matgtazine

se eLS inistruttivce aLS il la entertaininti,
Scietfin A4 itierici.

lt contents atre excellent, anti every
fîtoniuv is tlîe worll rhinont d lie oit its sîsb-
scriîîtinemt'Dl Eey Sut tiiI-day.

"f Tin puli cat i Oit siu teadily iiicrenîseni
ini iitteet. It tille aL iicit, of ite owc, anid
tIl it su ivn tiittiy tes lu w nîrn off any
aiiliit et cunîîîetition.' Dlltnilîre Anti-

Lb lecxceedingly vautinble for tinle best
ponrtrasits oif historie cinnriteters whnch caui be
tnnied. Lnnst year thne inrecidente frotu

'nX'nnlii.gtnni tii Artlînir siene giveni fin tflie
inot eiitheîîîic sourcest, and alune tbey score

seortn the eubseniption tu the Miiagiziue'"

Nl îvbnn tnjxnrt l ra'nt.
coun Theiitor is piviug granit dignity tu onîr

cinry in recorntg the livie of ftnilies
tbet et-e i 01)10 ini the iig. est sonce. 'The
il lustrations tire veî-y finie aitni intt'-sting'"

l.nsion Globe.
'This nîcn)eiodictîl siclîly fieservesl the higli

raîsk acc nrted to it hy leading bistoricel
eciolitrs in tie twu IIein ipieores. "-Bostot
Trintscrint.

CONTENTS FOR APRIL, 1885.
THl- 11 FRIzIS OiF THl-E CONSI''tJ'LTON.

lllnS'nitteni. Mtii',. MeîTIA J. LAnnît.
]FL ý fL'OtNT ANI) RASLE IN 1699i. DRa.

CviAnunz', W. PAUSONS.
WOIII' AS AN EDICATING POWEEý,. Ev.

CueIALER H. tAtInmIIURFiT, D 1).
ANClENT- CuICAuti. 1111V. WILLttM BAîu

aos, B Il.
JEFýEISON AS A NATUIIALLST. Farum

Fac W.- LuTuFR.
THE PAIRFAX FAMILY. (A letter). Pestu

specsoît TiîtoDouun W. DsvIGt'.
1111 It OCAIIONT AS IE SCUE CAPTAIN

SMrIITH. JoeîmL-N-r~ 'OutrE.
P'OLI'l'ICAL AIMERICANISMS. CuACLES

Lt~iuI NouttoN,
ORIGINAL DOCUMEýiNT'i, iN,iti Tomies, NoTEas,

Qini REl-PLItES, SOcIETît S, 13oon No-

Suint by Nexvsdeeiers everywhere. Ters
85a yeitr in tndvanece, or 50 cents eItubr

1>ublished at 30 Lafayette Place,

NEW YORK CITY-

IT LEADS ALL.
No other blood..purifying inedicine is madle,

or has ever been prepared whieh su coin-
pleteiy mecets the wants oF physicians aud
the generai publie as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It loads the iist as a traiy scientifle prepart-
tien for ail biood diseases. If tiiere 15 al lurk-

Qnnnrmia ng tint of Serofula abouit yent,uunuROULMA YEit'-s SASt'SEL wili
dislodge it and expel it front your systent.

For coistitutionai or scrofulons Gatarrh,

iifHl AVER's SARSAPARILLA is theCAIHRUIf true rennedy. Lt lias curel
nunuberless cases. It xviii stop the naUspoi1s
ca ,arrhal diseharges, and remnove the sickCfl-
lig odor of the breath, which are indications
If serofulona origin.

Il uto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.U LCEROUS "lAt the age of two years one Of
hni m ldren was terribly aftiictedlSOUhlL. witheulcerous running sores o11nt

face andi neck. At the saine tinte ils cYe%
were swuiien, mach iufiamned, and very sure.

nr Physiciens toid us that a pw

bie employeni. They united in recornendiig
AVEIt'S SARSAPARILLA. A few doses Pro-
duced a perceptible improvement, whicli, by
an adherence tu your directions, was cent!"-
uedf tu a complete and permanent cure. NO
evidince lias since appeared of thec existence3
of any scrofulous tendenicies; and nu tic.tý
ment of any disorder was civer attenided by
more promt or effectuai resuilts.

YouM.rs trniy, B. F. JoasNsoN."

PREPA1SED 15V

D)r.J.C.Ayer& Co., LoweiI, Mass.
Sald by ail Druggists; $1, six botties for $5.

RENNIE'S SEEDS are THE BEST
lmsslrated Cataloue for 1885

Containni descripion andi pricca of the choict

FIELD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS

have a con y I)ef. ro r ni,, csrtn counntn

rjIlo SUBSCJIIBERS

NTh0us wishi1u1g to kéep their copies of T1115
VEUItý ,od condition, aund have thelu cx1

hnînd for reference, should use a Biîîde. 1V
cati senti by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDIER
For 75 Cents. Postage pre1saidl

These Blinder have been manie exp'es8
1y

,o T IE WE,ý andi are of the inest matuOfaCe
tu re. The Inaîers cari ttc îniaced int th ite de
week lv week,thtîs keeiting tbe file coititlet53

Adniress-
OîFFtCE 0F THE WVEEK,

5 Jorndan Street, Turontd»

The SEVEN GREAT MONARCHîES' ofite Ancient EastgritST. THOMAS 
- ~World. By GeorgLeRawiinson. ChaideaAssyria, B.byioiî, Medlia-,l PeiIttiprWHI P~ BROZE MNIJMKT IL thia, and New Perýsian Empire. In three'lal-ge 12mio. vollunesit largoe type, it

n notes, index, and over 700 illustrations and maps, bound in fie coth, ittPCOMPANY. Price redueed £rom $18.00. to -*.0 !O ptosta e 42 cents exr
teParties ncqîiiiing iituniinnretnil wciii k xiii (Ii nvi-ml

makice imntniatt oirln-iimtttI lî n-imî .
eariy, anwe bave niow i- t tidtninn nloi (>Iv îmnnnnt,
acd Sturnitie on file muot tincnnI nd min ni, n mm,

and place ut residece, ,tni mcc wtll liane ti'aicti
agent cati upon youî,

MoNRisa t Q-, Nov. i5it), 18s,.
I lieneby cerîify nuit 1 haivo mtllyzec nil mmi n- mn-l

tlinuancriai callc-d ' Wit li totli.,- nnîî 1.ti- i mii nit (
for iniotiiiitctttil potinn ses by Illen Si. - ionnI;,,
White Blroinze MIoii nint Coit~many, tînt! fin ,
connpo-ned, ais neprescintil, ni lcjijl tlcVtni!ilic /tnc
of a very sainln<ir tIimîauiy to suer- iimn, ani mliiti
abseiutely ptre. lis giCs iiiiiiiytiiiitc aIi
expocure to weatilîr atind sui m is iniCun or- ti y
assureil by il', itigit inîlny. Andi ni wnll n i t'estdn.yn
anîd fariretcr ox'id.tion wvlieitjns siii lait- is mmic-
contci. lv i then iioce ni tiiîin it.antiemi, atml
tyjî l nlot iose h', liauiti'otteini aliernit trit i-fl i

ciocn tg-nncr.tinî. I kttcmm mot no ilit- iae im al .
whieh is equtlily capleni n i lminntiii 'in
of forîîî, hoîcnuto sutfc tin-du ipnnnejtnîîîe cisribtlit,.

( Signe d I

J. BAKER El)WARI>S, l
t
l.l)., l).C.L., i 'C.S.,n

I'tliblj- A mnani> t.

E. E. Mycrs, Ilsi., At chuict n f lc it Micign
arJ Texas StO tpnîl, ,u-

Granite nsit Yello1V Ilmze-."

tzýeDesigns and prices act uni application i
We want reliable agents.

Onnly MtenuJacit-î nut the Dennînîîîenn:

bT. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST. TfIIOMAS, ONT,

"It contains the The books r, boksr,)e
studies of a eite type, press-wor illustrations a1nd indin ar ell goodq an
lUfetinie, and the ~j.. L the price exti nordi naily low. -Literaiy Wold Bostofi,faithful student wil e l Ti ne books aire a marvel of ci capness and excellen0 cPrise from it85 perus n x -Ti 'JaiH ' eYk

knowledgo of that ancient w ld wlwthosm ul c yt e 1 M
$18. reduced to $3.M oa c i fendeavoring to ceia.iîfflTorottto. "Put fordh by Mr. Aiden at a l)icC the t' i'tt lo

"tilt is one of a seîries of histoih-il woî-ks Mr. Aidn is coulf flot grînie lit. Ait a work of îrefmrenci lth *5 epubiishing, in wiiie sceins to have disenîvetxtd or iîtveîtted( the essnttials oif a library, lik, te dietionarY aand.tue anthe art of coiinbiilngy standard litert-titie, gnnntd type, tuî.îty antd tlie ecm.ojedia. It Ns a mnumiilîent Of lelnlr 'Vian 1,rn binding, Ilnmerous illustrationîs, w ith fie iow-st tIirows a stroug liight lîpor the liailîiers1 aîd iiitil5

prices. Mr. Alden certainiy leadit tli cicmtut botok inove- ans upotim th ts iît e, t geogî-:phv, anîd anfluliîî df
ment at presetît."-Citruistiaî? Advocate, Btifï'tilo, N. Y. JPcr-ia, Cliahbna, Assyria, Biaiyhon, Me(lut, . u-tad col)

c" The high elînracter of tiiese voituinis it nît itn dispute. Sa~issauia. Thi mains and illutstrtionst at-c C:i11îd e1
They cover the gî-ound as thtat gioiîîd is periaps înovcred by ou."'-Tiies, Mîooklyîî, New York.no other publicatioti.iî...Oîîî.îsuiaib Standa, (iîCincinniati, 0.

"A nuaonificent book, compre hensive anîd exhaumstive of the
sîîbjetoci which it trats"-Christan Id x, Atlanta, Ga. A jj"u a iiCCo.FI(Ie e ofl ie O18 8

iyM. nnîjzr ran I is*- datiglîter hi hn Gut nî i' pml, n niîdîî0ejPrcs3cott's 1bistory2 lin)Siig 1 si t

Cauli. B y WILLIAM 11 L PRESCOr-, Corî-InnI'SlIlitiig MenVItinIII tIf l'ie 1(. I1i'4l'LO (Jsetft Tile Iet~ lirFrnei nsitts eihe u vannl Acaetiiy oifti-n- iiistr l I miit i etc. rnInnmn i-mnnin lm-itt-n n-i-- -ininui Biooks cd oNew Illus-trated Library Edtliion, in txxo voIliîii"s, s iili otintu- iE V I MINA 0 TI<)N Il EI-'<) 1ef p, I-,t YI iNTii nunsoiiibln -nvu, inclitdlng portraits and ti iler illustiratiotns. Lonîg l'iirtil.n- i ipe fille gItt(Iitifli. mE- o / p p. Anidicesln'mvy pmer:, fine clouh, gilt ft-ns. PrineC0; JOHN B.O insî-ig iii Ci-tii-Popular Ed it-ton, from thoe S-anne plates as tlloatovn, file twoJO N .ALEPbshr

286 THE WEEK.
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DU W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. Db)
HOMoeOPATHIST.

97 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. cont. SPADINA AVE.(
TELEPIIONE 685.

9 lo 1 arn. 2 to 4, and 7toS8pm.

D .E. T. ADAMS,
zs8 King Street W'est.

SPECIALTY Dis3eases of the Stomach and
flOW61s. Heinorrhoids cured by a new, pain-
168s and safe treulmnent.

CONSULTATION FERE.
Office Open froin 9 a.m. to 5 p.

O HNFALL, SEN'R, M.D.,

HOMoeOPATHIST,

33ICI-MOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
At blOuse for consultation, 9 till 10 ar.. 2

till 4 Pus.; also in eveniing of Monday and
Thursdlay 7.30 tlii 9; Sunday 5.30 till 6.:30 pi.

pAINLESS DENTISTRY.

A rtifIcial Teeth, life-like in appearance and
perfect !l eating and speaking. The painless
'fltliod includes filling, and operations bolli
moichanical and surgical.

M.FP. SMITII, 1)ENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

COATSWORTH & IDNS
Barristers, Solcitors, Notaries,

Conveyaiîcers.
3l1Yt Lena. OOlces 10 York Chambers.

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

SOTWITin. TitANE P. HODGINS.cHARLS W. IL PS
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANÇER, Etc.

-:OFFICE:

46 Àa
4

elaic Street East, Toronto, Ont.

I!AMILTON MERRITT,
.tAS8OCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

~INo~ ENQllNEER & XETALLTJRGIST,
15 TORONVTO ,STRF_, OO'J

PARSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
", ookbinders, Accosînt Book manu-

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STRlEET EAST, TORONTO.

(Nearîy OPPOsite Victoria Street.)

INIER NATINA DECTECTIVE AND
itlgqs Io AG-ENCY. 55 ne 57 Arcade Build-
àIa' "go Street.- GEO;RGE H. CANDLER,

agr Telepho'ne Communiication; oilice
Ohd"Wjt"j 8 b-t 8 Pi.;. al business conduct-

th.rserc Ln isBpatchi; agents in aLil

TIARCADE TAILORS

Scotch Tweed Suits $18, $20, $24.
Choice Selection of

14PIa[G OVIRCOATIN(GS.
ELVINS & LEEFS*

To yspeptias.
Tho IRost Cousmon signa of Dyspepsia, or

IIn1gstj»ýare an' oppression at thse
gtoILa3h> riausea, flatillexîcy, water-brasli,
beairt-burn, vOuiting, loss of appctite, andl
0
Qflsîipatin D)Yspeptic patients suffer un-

tel1' rillseries, hOdilY aid mental. Tliey

ahould sthnulate the digeston and secnie

reg""5 daily action of theo bowels, by thse
ng 0£ Iliiderate doses of

A&yer's Pis.
&ft0r the bowl ar reguld one ofl caos

kllse takeî eah da~-, atr diiioir, is usuallyaIl that 1e reqlirel t e olopicte the cure.
A&YnER'F PILLS are sulir-coatedl and ptlrely

Veeal aPleasant, entirely safe, and re-
hale'fedicine for the cure of' ail (isor<lerRs

âfti toflhlIcIî aud bowels. Tbcy are
the beet 0f ail purgatives for faiuily use.

,REPMt)il

'~~.I1er& o.LoweII 9 Mau,
891d by ail l)rîsglta.

THE WEEK.

1-'I JnM rTlr C'TflflITA~TD OSGOODBY'S
VFOrE I 3IIUfIFIIXNIJ METHOD.

FrSelf-Instruction. Contaînîng ail the late improvoînents.
Price,$î.5o. Spccial ins truction by miail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages etc.W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

INDJA R.UBBER DOOBSI,
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING à The only perfectiy con structed Rubber

Stearn Packing, Eiigine, and Scaulsics Woven Cot-

Hydrant and Suction Hoe, ton Stcam Fire Engine

VALVES, WRINCESI OLtiS, Hose manufaclured, yonr
Tubing, Gardens Tose, interest wiil be serx ed

Stopplesý, Syringes, TRADE

LA în:'' 1a -_ ----- MARK in a prompt and salis-

Rubhr Ciesilirs actory mnanner if s'on con-

1'STAR BRAND RIJEBER sult us before purchasing

Cotton and Linon Steain. Fireesehra ou c-

ENCINE AND MILI. HOSE. lehraou wll

Steain Packing Garden Hose, fi om 8 cents known and reliable Star Brande are the
upward. Cali and see our Goods suei IWomuer chaetadbtFreosma.
gel our Pniîces. ceps n etFr ls ae

THE CANAIDIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OF'FICE AND) WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
R. [10UG IA N, Agent.

PT3AI! iequiries ty nad sh all have ou prom espt aftention.

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highst Awards of Menit for pnrity and Excellence.

i'HIL UDELPII, 1876. CANADA, 18761. AUSTiIALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

-- o0--

TOaRONTO, April l2th, 1880.

1 lierelîs cer-tif y thatt 1 have examlineSl sampies of JOHN LABATIS
INI PALE AIE, Suîiitled tb me Imîr anaîlySiS îy JAMES GooD & CO., agents
for tli City, aud tlndil 10 ieh perfectîs' souudÏ, containing no ascetie acids, ini-
pairities or aduiteratiolis, ai cals strongîs' recommend il as 1ierfecbl' Punre, sud
a vers' superior iralt lîqîcor. HENRY 1-1. C1IOFT.

BRAVER, HALL HaLL, MONTRRAL, Dec. 20, 1880.

I herehv certifs' that 1 have atnalyzed severail samples of INDIA PALE ALE
anîd XXX STOUT, froin the brewory of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 flud.
theru 10 o reniarkabl seomînd tics, brewed froin pure malt and hope. 1 bave
exaine

0
o botis tho Matrdi sud Oclober brewiiigs, and Sund thei of uniform

quality. Thos' nay ho rocoiiiended te invaids or convalescents where usait
beverages are requ îred as tonlic.

Signed, JOHN BAKlER EDWAIIDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
Prof essor of Chemistru andS Publie Ànaatpist.

AlIfirst-class grocers kocjit. Evers' ale drinker shonid try At.

JOIRN Il.AHATT, LONDON, ONT.

J-AMEIS UOOD &ù CO., SOL.E AQGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TORONTO DALRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Ml[LK! M1ILK! MIL!
IN SEALED ]3OTTLES

OR IN BULK.

-o-

Consuniers enu rely positivoly "Pou getting

pi55 Country n 0111i predilecît froil tIhe vers'
emst food.
No slolî or browers'gratilis allowodi 10 o ed

to bbe coivs.
AIl tariers' Sîîpplylllg îife enter mbt bonids

te foed onî' sîsch foiod as WC al)prove Of.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,

BROWN BROS.,

66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOKBINDING DEPÂRTM1ENT.

HEADQ'UARTERS FOR BINDING

BILLS, ILLIJSTRATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZIINES.

Ilcgtat orial, G-oSWork, Moderate Charges.
Jtstabliebed 29 yÇf6r8,
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C.l MACDONALD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyaneing, ],ngrossing, etc. Collections
noide.

Sa5 ARCADE, YoNGcE ST., - ToRoNTO

R .W. PRITTIE,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
COi\MISS,ýION r'It, V XLI iTOR, TESIRE,

ANI) tINANCI iL AOENT.
RIou> C, Areni de, Vonge strte Tor onto.

M<iney te boan. lEStates iîîïamnsged. Prop-
erties bouglit, soid or exchanged. Mtanitoba
and United States lands talion in part pauy-
meiit for city oorîs'.

IK 1JITII & FITZSIMONS,
NIANUFCTUREIRSR

Gas F.tîan cd A titi lss Work,
STEAm FI'iE'rsîAND PLIJMiiER5' SiPLiES.

109 KING STREET NVEST, - TORONT0.

i ) USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
1 , TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing an(i Jewellery Mausfac-
tured. t0 order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

E Y. BATON,
.'E Xl, ST.\TE AMI INAI MI AENT.

Estates Meîma'cd, Valuiations adefl, Loans
Negotiated, Properties llouglt, Sold, 1,X -
c1ba 11gcd, tleîtOd, I11s11red, etc., IniVeRteluets
and Collections Miade, Mortgages Purchased.

Moriey to Loan at Lowest Rate of Interest.

49 King St. West, -TORONTO

MR. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portraits in Oit or Pastel from life or photo.
grapîs.

Roo3i 51, ienYoNcnI.: ST., TORONTO.

ARTOGtApJI-Y.
THE EASY METHOD 0F DRAWING.

(an ho letiriied in a lew lessous. Portraits
frron lifoe J.A. BURGE.SS.

SeUDto-22 YONGE ST n DTOONTvO.

A M3ILLION A -JWONTH!
THE DIAMOND DYES

nave become so popular that a million pack-
ages a inontîs are beiug used be re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SOAlIFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, I i BIONS, etc. Warrantedfast

sudý durable. Also iised for mnaking inks,
staining wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Senti stanip for 32 coloured
samples, and book of directions.

W JEL,, ICIAUISON & Co.,

Bsirlington, Vt., and Montres], P.Q.

We recomindfi the

CORALINE CORS-ET7
witl the positive kuowledgo Ihat we have
the best, inost consfortahie aud durable Cor-
set Made.

Beware of Poor imnitations. Noue geuine,
withoîît the naine

THE CROMPTON CORSET ÇO,
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BANK 0F COMMERE]
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6.000,00
Rest - - - - 2,000,00

DRRECIOUS.
HION. WILLIAM MOMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-Presirfent.

George Taylor, Esq. Hon. S. C. Woodl, Jam(
Crathern, Esq., T. Sutherland Staynier, Escj
John Waldie, E"Sq., W. B. Rami] ton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manîager; J.(
Rzmp, Asst.-Gan'] Manager; ROBERT GILI
Ins ector.NZ. Yack.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walkei

A ents. Chica[7o..-A. t,. Dewar, Agent.-~RANOsINS.-A yr, Barrie, BllIeville, Badlin
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundaf
Dunnville, Gait Goderich, Guelph, Hiamilton
London, ?<ootreal, Norwich, Oranugevilît
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath
armnes, Sarnia, Saaforth, Siîmcoo, Stratford
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Waikarton
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issned for use in En
ropethe East andi West Indie, China, Japan
.a .oth Amerîca.BANxpEns.-New York, the American Ex
ohange National Blank; London, Englaîîd, th(
Bank of Scotland

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Autkorizcd Capital, - - iO00
Subsmrified Capital, . 1,0),00j
'a id-up Capital, . . . 9.93,203

Resi . .- .. . 110,000

JAMES MAcLABEN, EsQ., President.
CHRILES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-Presidant.

Jjtrectors-C. T. Bute, Esq., R. Blackhurn,
Esq. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexan1der Fraser, E

T
sr., Geo. HaLy, Esq., John

Mather, Bail.
GEORGE BURN, Cashier.

BRANHEES-AropriOr, Carleton Place, Pein-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadlian Bank nf
Commerce. AGENTS IN NFw YoIsK MessrS.A.R Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LNDON- -Englisb Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttal Authorized, $ 1,000,000
Capital .Subscribed, -500,000

Capital Paid.ap, . . . 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ .,- President.
SAML. TREES, Esq.,- Vice President.

R. P. Dwight,Esq., A. MeLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. CIhimholma,
Zoq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MeDonuld, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier,
Branches. -Bramnpton, Durham, Gnelph,

Bichiond Hill and North Toronto.
Agenmts.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London, En2g., National
Bank of Scotland.

TH1E QUEBEL BAN K,
Incorporated by Royal Chariter, .D.. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.
RflN. JAS. G. BOSS, . - « PrAsident.
WILLIAM WITFIALL, EsQ., Vice-presiîlent.
SisN. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUNGu ESQ.,

B. H SMITU, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, EsQ.,
GEO B. ltNNFasW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esiq., Ca8hieai.

BRANCHEFS AND) AGENCIIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont ;Toronto, Ont.; PAmbroka, Onît.;

kionÏreal, Que.; Thoroid, Ont.;
Three Itivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW YoltK.--Mtisrs. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDON.-The Bank of Scoblauîl

ESTERBRDOKFN
Poptîlar Nos, 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by aIl Stationers.
*-&%ILLERt. Son dCo.,Agtg., Mont*aL.

Iý

The ONLY fJomplate Editions.

THE NEW POPULAR EDITION

or1

PRESCO TT 'S

CANADA LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company having extended its limits
upon single lives tu,

$ 2 0, 00 0
is now preparad to consider

New Applications, or Increases of
ïPraieen Asurancees up te that aînoslnt.

A~. 0. RIAMSAY,
MANA GING DIJIECTO-?.

)IVISION 0F PROFITS, i885.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW
VILL SHARE IN TEE PROFITSABOUT

TO BE DEOLARED.

THF J ANFI FRANT THE NEW REVISED EDITION,
OF THE

CANADIAN
PAGIFIO

RAI LWAY
CoNstaTs OP THE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.
Lands a: very low pnîces wibhin easy dis-

tance af the Railway, particularly adapted
for inixed farmiog-stock-raising, dairy pro-
douae, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PUIICHASED WITR
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at the option of the lmrchaser.
Pnicas ratnge from $2.50 pan acre nipwards,
with conditions requiring cullivation, and
wilhout cultivation or settlamant Conditions,
lit liheral figures, hased upon careful inspec-
tion hy the Companv's Land Examiners.

SVhen the suie is mnade subjeet to cultiva-
lion, A REBATE Of One-half Of the punchasa
price is allowed on the quantity cultivated,

Terms of Payment.
Payments may ha made in fui] at lime ni

purchase, or i six amnoal instalmients, with
interest. Land Grant Bonds cao b halad
from the Bank of Monîreal, or any of ils
Agendaes, and will ha accapted at 10 par
cenut. premiinm on their par value, and ac-
crued interest in paymant for lands.

Pamphlets, Mama, Guide Books, etc., can
ha ohtained fromi tbe ndersigned, and aiso
from Joîmç R. McTAVISsu, Land Commis-
sioner, Winnipeg, 10 whomn aIl applications
as bo pincs, conditions of sale, description of
lands, etc., should ha addressad.

By onthur ni the Board.

CHARLESIDRINKWATER,
Secrctary.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, -$250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, presidenit a&Bd Mauaging
Diractor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TEOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades ni napar:-.

Engino Sîzed Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machina Finished and Super-Calenderedî

B3LUE AND CBEAII LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ET:'.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:_

Rnvelops and Lftiuographic Paper8.

COLOURED COVER PA5'NRS, 51111cr finisbied.

tsW"Apply at th1e Mill forsgainpis ana pnies.
Special sites made to order.

Withi the author's labeat corrections
and additions.

EDITEO 13Y J. POSTER EIRK.

In Fiftuen Volumes.

effT/e Edition is Illustrated viti/ .Maps,
PZlatesa nd Portraits.

Price par volume, lfmno, in fine English
cloth, witi hlack and gold ornameiitation,
$2.00; lihrary sheep, t<2.50; half eau, guil
hack, $3.50.

EDITION DE L UXE.
This edition ia printed from the type of the

New Ravisai] Euiition, edîted by. Foster
Eirke, on laid paper of the beut .qualrty,
printad tii the beit styla for which the press
of Ibis bouse is noted. It contains ail of the
tbirty portraits, prînted 011 Inîlia paper, the
plates haviîîg been carefuliy retonched ex-
pressly for this adition.

Tha edilion is limîted to two hundred and
.fifiiï copies, which are numbered and rugis-
tared.

FIETEEN VOLUJMES. Royal 8vo. Extra
Cloth, Palier titie, $4.00 par vol.; Raîf Mor-
occo, gilt top, $5.00 per vol.

*** For sala hy ail Bookuellers, or wl] be
sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of prica.

J. B. LippiNcoTT COMPANY
7157 and 717 Maikat St., 1'hiladelpiîia.

A

Library of Familias Quotations,
.Wot One Diationary, but irive.

ENGLISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, SPANLSH,
GREEN ANI) LATIN,

'VITEI ENOLisH TRANSLATIONS.
Edîlcdl by ReV. C. T. Rauîîage, Y, C. Gracatt, and

Aliss Al ina L. IVard.

This valuable work, in five uniforma vol-
umes, is now for the iirst tima offerad to
American readars. The contents of sach
volune comiprise careful selections froni the
bast athora iii the saveral larnages uamel.
Each volume is indexed, and autisors as wall
as quotatious may ha readily found.
Cosiiopiolitaii. ('osaplete. Con venient.

The set of 5 vols., in cloth, $10.00; in hali
caîf, $17150; in levanît niorocco, $25.00 Vol.
umies sold seîîaLrately in citîth ais follows:
FAMILI Ri QUOTATION S, with parallel

passages front varions writî'rs. B y J. G.
(irocott, witi Quolations fromt Ameni
cati authors. lly Aica L. Wanîl, editor
of'" The Cycloptudia of Practical Qno-
talions .. ................. ......... $2 00

FREINCH AN]) ITAI.IAN AUJTHORS,
with English Translations. By C. T.
Ramnage_...............................2 00

GEIHMAN AN]D SPANISI. AUTHORS,
with English Tranislationîs. lOy C. T.
R am age ... ...................... 9 0

GIIEEK AUJTHOIOS, with EnrglislhTrnmsg
lations. ly C. T.R1tauageý.......... ... 1 0o

LATIN AU'tH<>ES, witb Eiîglish Trang--
latiOtîs. Iiy C. T1. Ramage .............. 2 o0

For furtiier partîculars Sea reviaw ini I ilcrrry
IVorld for Novamnber 290 1881.

Areal aricycloptudia of quotations, Iliesa
fine books funish a veny coipraeonsive s1,i](
useful index to the hast Iayitgs tif th, 1),st
aullirrs. Tho lhatks o!f aIl livers of what la
good anid true are aiue for bringing ont Ili go
conivemniei, attractive and inexlpensiva afttrin,
a sot oi hooks so valîttable for every lihrary,
andl No imphortnti to avery scholar.--Lulercry
Wc'rld. ____

0 #' 4Sold by aIl lîooksollers, or sent, postage
or expirassaga îuid, on ra3ceipt uf price by the
publishers.

Goo ROUTLEDGE & iSONS,
9 Lafayetts! place, New York.

muicB AND DRAMA.
Att ractioit. for the week commencinq

MIOND.A Y, -ARPIL Gth.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
MONDAY, TuEsDAT AND WEDNESDAY.-

KINDERGARTE N.
THiuR,;Dây, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.- rladi-

son Square C'oulpany in THE PRIVATE
SEC1ETARY.

MISS CLARA LOUISE
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Prinited from theplte of the New Revisad
Edition, with the auhoa latest corrections
and additions.

Editesi by J1. Fo,.tcr Kick.

History off Ferdinand and Isabella. 3 Vols.
History of the Conquest of Mlexico. 3 Vols.
History off tha Conqucat off Paru. 2 Vols.
History off the Reign off Philip IL. 3 Vols.
History of the Reigil off Charles V. 3 Vols.
Prescott's Miscellaneous Essaya. 1 Vol.
Life off Prescott, by George Tric]nsor.

I'RICE P'EU VOLUMI!, IN NEw STYLE 0F'
CLOTIl ]INDLNG,$10

ASSIbTED AY

MISS AGNES H-UNTINGTON
AND) TII

Buffalo Philharmaoic String Qnartette,
IN ONE

~ ao~a T-
HORTICULTUHAL GARDENS.

Friday Evenisg, Afprit 10(h.
Subseription list"now open at Messrs. Nord-

haimers. Sale of tickets to subscribers Weil
nesday, April Jet; puhlie sale Monday, April
(lth.

WEDNENDAY, AVRIL S.

PAVILlON, GARDENS.

PAPPENHEIM
TIJE W0RIý,l)-RENOWNED PRIMA DONNA

FuiiO HEui MAJEsTY's 01,EnA, LONDON, AND
EOYAL OPERIA lousE, BEEILIN, 'lONO.
'I HuMAS' ORCHESTRiAL CONCERTS, ETC.

CARRENO, Sole Pianiste;
BABCOC K, Basso;

Senor BUITRAGO, Violin Virtuosc

Reserved seats 75 cents, $1 and $1.50. SUb-
scribers' list now open at Mlessrs. SuekîlliS &'
Sons' Pliano Warerooms. Subscribers have
first choice oif seats.

CULTiVATIuN 0F T11E VOICE.
MR. W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,

Professor of Siaging,
0f the Royal Acadecmy, London, 1,11g., mjd l'Aca-
déeî de Musique, B3oulogne, Franuce- Flirsi PiO-
fessoî ai Sitainia College .mnd lligh Selîcol, Mau-
chester, Eng.; cci îificaicd pupil of Sig. Mazzuicato,
M!ilaiî, and Dr. Louis Strebellu, Vocal PllYsiOlo-
gist, Paîris, gives lcssoiis ou the Piaoo, inî Voîac
productioni anîd developmreoî, or iniishing lC-sOr'
iii liallad or Brav tira Singiîîg. Professioiial pifils
traîicid loi Coocei t, Oratorio or Opera (Eliglish,
F rench or Itliaîi).

ADDRESS-537 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO-

1885 EASTI±R HOLIDAYS. 1885

EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN STATIONS ON THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

RETURN TICKETS
WILL BE SOLI) AT

First-Class Single Pare and a Third
Gond for the going trip on Thursday, APril

2nd; Friday, April 'ird; Saturday, Afril 4th.
The returo trip to commniece not later thel,
Tnesday, April 7th, 1885. Tickets WIlll'
available ooly for continuons passage elicl

way. JOSEPH HICESON,
General Mallagen.

WM. EDGAR,
Goneral I'asseuger Agent.

CANADIAN P..ýCIFIC RAILWAY
(Onta rio and Ea.tern Division)

BAS TER IJOLJDAYS/

RETURN TICKETS
Viii ha issued froin and tu ail Stations O1O

this hune at

ONE FARE AND A THIIRD,
00<11) To (JO ON

APRIL 2nd, 3rd, and 4111.

Tickets good to return iî,îtil April 7t1i, 1~88"

W. C. VAN HIORNE, Vice P'rcsident.
D. M IOJIlen pass Agent, 0*

CONSUMPTION.1 have a 1p sitive neuîetly for, bhe ,ihove d'a'
aise; ljy its usac thîisauîîe Of cases ofth
inrst kinfi andi of long Stanîding have l>e50
Iîred. Jnuleuna so gtroug is "'Yfat)i1
tlicacy that I wlll Bond TWO B(~iL
'lER, touethienwibli a valuiable treatise On
lis disease, tu any su îrr ive ex 8es
nd P.O. address. )HI T A. BLOCUI, 8
£A RL SiT. N.Y.


